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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 30, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Philip W. Buchen 

FROM: Jay T. Frenc 

The purpose of this memo is to consider the legal implications 
raised by a proposal to convert a portion of the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Perforining Arts ("Center") for use as a Presidential 
archival depository for the papers and historical materials of 
President Kennedy. 

By Public Law 85-874, September 2, 1958, 72 Stat. 1698 ("the 
Center Act''), attached in Tab A, the Congress established a bureau 
in the Smithsonian Institution directed by a Board of Trustees for 
the purpose of constructing, maintaining, and administering a 
National Cultural Center. Subsequently, the Center Act was amended 
by the following statutes: Public Law 86-297, September 21, 1959; 
Public Law 88-100, August 19, 1963; Public Law 88-260, January 23, 
1964; Public Law 91-90, October 17, 1969; Public Law 92-313, 
June 16, 1972; Public Law 93-67, July 10, 1973. All of these 
a.menlli--nents are attached in Tab A. 

By Public Law 90-620, October 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1289 ("the Archival 
Act"), (44 U.S. C. § 2101-2114, attached in Tab B), the Congress 
provided for the establishment of Presidential archival depositories. 
These depositories may be established in two ways. First, the 
Administrator of the General Services {"Administrator") may accept 
the papers and historical materials of a President for deposit with 
the National Archives. See 44 U.S. C. § 2107 attached in Tab B. 
Second, the Administrator may (a) accept land and buildings for the 
purpose of creating and maintaining a Presidential archival depository 
as part of the national archival system, and (b) enter into an agreement 
with a State, political subdivision, university, institute, or foundation 
to use and maintain land and buildings belonging to that entity for a 
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Presidential archival depository as part of the national archival 
system •. See 44 U.S. C. ~ 2108 attached in Tab B. The word 
"institute" is not defined. Therefore, it is unknown whether the 
Smithsonian Institution is an "institute" for the purposes of the 
Archival Act. ~ 

Regardless of the method selected for establishing the depository 
under the Archival Act~ the Center Act would have to be amended 
and the permission of several officials and agencies would have to 
be obtained. Set forth below is a discussion of these points. 

1. Section 4 of the Center Act, as amended, 
lists five specific uses for the Center 
facilities. None of these uses could be 
interpreted to permit the establishment of 
an archival depository. Therefore, this section 
of the Center Act would have to be amended 
to permit such use. 

The evidence that the Congress did not intend 
the Center to be an archival depository is 
reflected by the enactment of separate legislation 
permitting the establishment of the John F. 
Kennedy Library in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
See Public Law 89-547, August 27, 1966, 80 Stat. 
370, attached in Tab C. 

2. Pursuant to the Center Act, the approval of the 
following officials and agencies W> uld be required 
prior to the establishment of an archival depository 
at the Center. 

(a) Board of Trustees - The Board has 
statutory authority to administer the Center. 
Section 2(a) of the Center Act (see Tab A). 

ll While the meaning of the word "institute 11 might be /~0/iO'::>. 
/ explained in the legislative history of the Archival Act, ~.:j '{; 

it is unnecessary to research this point because this memo\ o· 
,"'"' '\. concludes in paragraph 3 below that the Archival Act is not a1:t · 

'·· impediment to the proposed depository if the Administrator concurs. 



,. 

(b) Board of Regents, Smithsonian Institution -
The Institution is the owner of the Center's 
building under section 3 of the Center Act 
(see Tab A). 

{c) National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission - The Commission holds title 
to the real property under section 3 of the 
Center Act (see Tab A). 

(d) Commission of Fine Arts - The Commission 
must approve building plans and specifications 
for the Center under section 3 of the Center 
Act (see Tab A). 

(e) Secretary of Interior - The Secretary 
acting through the National Park Service 
provides maintenance, security, information .. 
interpretation, janitorial and all other 
services necessary to the nonperforming arts 
functions of the Center. See section 6(e) of 
the Center Act. 

3. The establishment of any Presidential archival depository 
pursuant to the Archival Act requires the approval of the 
Administrator because he has the statutory responsibility 
for operating, maintaining, protecting and preserving 
the papers and historical materials. See 44 U.S. C. 
~~ 2105 and 2108, attacped in Tab B. If such permission 
is given, there is no other impediment in the Archival 
Act to the establishment of a Presidential archival 
depository at the Center. 
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JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER ACT 
Public Law 85-874, 85th Congress, 72 Stat. 1698, September 2, 1958 
·-Amended September 21, 1959, Public Law 86-297, 73 Stat. 573 

Amended August 19, 1963, Public Law 88-100, 77 Stat. 128. 
Amended January 23, 1964, Public Law 88-260, 78 Stat. 4 

Amended October 17, 1969, Public Law 91-90, 83 Stat. '135 
Amended June 16, 1972, Public Law 92-313,86 Stat. 222 

AN ACf 

To provide for a John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts which will be constructed, 
with fWlds ra.ixd by volWlQZY coocributioos. on a site made available in the District of Columbia. 

Be it enacted h, the Senate and Houss of RepresentaJi11es of the United Stales of 
America in Congress assembled. 

SECTION 1. This Act may be cited ~ the "John F. Kennedy Center.Acc''. 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

SEC. 2. (a) There is hereby established in the Smithsonian Institution a bureau, which 
shall be directed by a board tO be known as the Trustees Qf the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing .A .. --ts (hereafter in this Act referred to as the "Board"), whose duty . 
it shall be to maintain and adrilinister the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
.Arts and site thereof and to execute such other ftlllctions as are vested in the Board by 
this Ace. The Board shall be composed as follows: The Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, the Librarian of Congress, the Assistant Secretary of State for Public 
Affairs, the Chairman of the Commission of Fine Arrs, the President of che Board of 
Commissioners of the District of Columbia, the Chairman of the District of Colwnbia 
Recreation Board, the Director of che National Park Service, the Commissioner of the 
United Scates Office of Education, the Secretary of the Smithsonian Inscirucion. three 
Members. of the Senate . appointed by the President of the Senate, and three Members 
of the House of Representatives appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representa· 
rives ex officio; and thirty general trustees who shall be citizens of the United States, 
tO be chosen as hereinafter provided. 

(b) The general trustees shall be appointed by the President of the United States 
and each such trustee shall hold office as a member of the Board for a term of ten years, 
except that ( 1 ) any member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expira
tion of the term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the 
remainder of such term, ( 2) the terms of any members appointed prior to the dace of 
enactment of the National Cultural Center Amendments Act of 1963 shall expire as 
designated by the President at the time of appointment, and ( 3) the terms of the first 
nfceen members appointed to the Board pursuant co the amendments made by the 
National Cultural Center ·AmendmentS Act of 1963 shall expire, ~ designated by the 
President at the rime of appointment, three on September 1, 1964, three on September 1, 
1966, three on· September 1, 1968, three on September 1, 1970, and three on Septem-
ber 1, 1972. . 

(c) There shall be an Advisory Committee on the ArtS composed of such members 
as che President may designate, to serve at the pleasure of the President. Persons 
appointed to the Advisory Committee on the Arts, including officers or employees of the 
United States, shall be persons who are recognized for their knowledge of, or experience 
or imere:sr in, one or more of the arcs in the fields covered by rhe John F. Kennedy Center 
for che Performing Arrs. The President shall designate the Chairman of che Advisory 
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2 JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER ACT 

Commicree on the Arcs. In making such appointments rhe President shall give considera
tion ro such recommendations as may from rime co rime be submitted co him by leading 
nar:,mal organizations in the appropriate arc fields. The Advisory Commicree on rhe 
Arcs shall advise and consult with rhe Board and make recommendations co the Board 
regarding exisci·ng and prospective cultural activities co be carried on in the John F. 
Kennedy Cencer for rhe Performing Arcs. The Advisory Commicree on che Arts shall 
assi~c che Board in carrying our section 5( a) of chis Act. Members of the Advisory 
Committee on the Arcs shall serve without compensation, bur each member of such 
Cori·!mitree shall be reimbursed for crave!, subsistence, and ocher necessary expenses 
incurred by him in connection with the work of such Committee. 

JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS 

SEC. 3. The Board shall construct for the Smithsonian Institution, with funds raised 
by voluntary concriburions, a building co be designated as the John F. Kennedy Cemer 
for rhe Performing Arcs on a sire in the District of Columbia bounded by the Inner 
Loop Freeway on the ease, the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge approaches on rhe south, 
Rock Creek Parkway on the west, New: Hampshire Avenue and F Screet on the north. 
which shall be selected for such purpose by the National Capital Planning Commission. 
The· National Capital Planning Ccmmission shaH acquire by purchase, condemnation, 
or otherwise, lands necessary to provide for the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arcs and related facilities. Such building shall be in accordance with plans 
and specifications approved by che Commission of Fine Arcs. 

DUTIES OF THE BOARD 
SEC. 4. The Board shall-

( 1) present classical and contemporary music, opera, drama, dance, and poetry 
from this and ocher countries, 

( 2) present lectures and ocher programs, 

( 3) develop programs for children and youth and the elderly (and for ocher 
age groups as well) in such arcs designed specifically for their parriciparion, educa· 
cion, and recreation, 

( 4) provide facilities for other civic activities ac the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts, 

( 5) provide within che John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
a suitable memorial in honor of the late President. 

POWERS OF THE BOARD 

SEC. 5. (a) The Board is authorized to solicit and accept for rhe Smithsonian Institu
tion and tO hold and administer gifts, bequests, or devises of money, securities or orher 
property of whatsoever character for the benefic of the John F. Kennedy Center for 
the Performing Arts. Unless otherwise restricted by the rerms of the gifc, bequest, or 
devise, the Board is authorized to sell or exchange and co invest or reinvest in such 
investments as ir may determine from rime to rime the moneys, securities, or ocher 
property composing crust funds given, bequeathed, or devised co or for the benefit of the 
John F. Kennedy Center of the Performing Arts. The income a~ and when collected 
shall be placed in such depositaries as the Board shall determine and shall be subject 
to expenditure by rhe Board. 

(b) The Bo::~rd shall appoint and fix the compensation and duties of a direcror; ·an 
assistant director, and a secretary of the John F. Kennedy Cencer for the Performing 
Arts and· of such ocher officers and employees of rhe John F. Kennedy Cenrer for the 
Performing Arts as may be necessary for the efficient administration of che functions 
of the Board. The director, assistant Jirecror, and secretary shall be well qualified by 
experience and training to perform the duties of their office. 

"·:" 
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JOHN F. KENNEDY CE.."l"TER ACT 3 

(c) The act!ons of the Board, including any paymenc made or directed to be made 
by it from any trust funds, shJ.ll not be subject ro review by any officer or agency ocher 
than a court of b.w. 

ADMINISTRATION 

SEC. 6. (a) The Board is authorized to adopt an official seal which shall be judicially 
noticed and to make such bylaws, rules, and regulations, as it deems necessary for the 
administradon of its functions under this Act, including, among ocher matters, bylaws, 
rules, and reguhciou,s relating co the administration of its trust funds and the organization 
and procedure of the Board. The Board may function notwithstanding vacancies and 
twelve members of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 

(b) The Board shJ.ll have ill ::he usual powers and obligations of a trustee in respect 
of all crust funds administered by ic. 

(c) The Board shall submit co the Smithsonian Institution and to Congress an annual 
report of irs operations under this Act, including a detailed statement of all public. 
and private moneys received an.d disbursed by it. · 

(d) The Board shall transmit to Congress a derailed report of any memorial which 
it proposes to provide within the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
under authority of paragraph { 5} of section 4 of this Act, and no such memorial 
shall be provided until the Board of RegentS of the Smithsonian Institution shall have 
approved such memorial. ,. 

(e) The Secretaty of the Interior, acting through the National Park Service, shall pro
vide maiqtenance, security, information, interpretation, janitorial and all other services 
necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1973, to the Secretary of the Interior such sums aS may be necessary for 
carrying out this subsection. 

TERMINATION 

SEC. 7. (a) This Act shall cease tO be effective, and all offices created by this Act 
and all appoimmenrs made under this Act shall terminate, if the Board of RegentS of 
the Smithsonian lnsticurion does noc find chat sufficient funds co construct the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arcs have been received by the Trustees of the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arcs within eight years after the dare of enact
ment of mis Act. 

(b) If the offices of Trustees of the John F. Kennedy Center for che Performing ArtS 
terminate under the provisions of subsection (a), all funds and property (real and 
personal) accepted by the Trustees of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arrs under section '5 (a), and income therefrom, shall vest in the Board of RegentS of -
the Smithsonian Institution and shall be used by the Board of RegentS of the Smithsonian 
lnstirucion co carry our the purposes of the Act entitled '"An Act ro provide for the 
transfer of the Cixil Service Commission Building in the District of Columbia co the 
Smithsonian Institution co house cerrain arc collections of the Smithsonian lnstirution," 
approved March 28, 1958, and for the acquisition of works of art co be housed in the 
building referred to in such Ace; except chat such funds or property, and the income 
therefrom, shall vest in an organization designated by the donor of such funds or. 
properry at rhe time of the making of the donation thereof, if, ·at such rime, such 
organization described in section 501 (c) ( 3) of the Imernal Revenue Code of 1954 
and is exempt under section SO! (a) of such Code, and if, at such· time, a concriburion,. 
bequest, legacy, devist-, or transfer to such organization is deductible under section 170, 
20)5, or 2106 of such Code. 

APPROPRIATIONS 

SEC. 8. (a). There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Board for use in 
accordance with chis Ace, amounrs which in rhe aggregate will equal gifts, bequests; 
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and devises of money, securities, :nd orher property, held by rhe Board under this Act, 
ex..:cpr char nor ro exceed S 23,001),000 shall be appropriated pursuant to this section. 

(b) There is hereby aut~10ri.>ed to be appropriated to the Board not to exceed $1,500,-
000 for the ~iscal year ending ]u:1e 30, 1972, for the public costs of maintaining and 
operc~ting the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Per
forrr:ing Arts. 

BORROWING AUTI!ORlTY 

SHe. 9. To .finance necessary parking facilities for the Center, the Board may issue 
revenue bonds to the Secretary of the Treasury payable from revenues accruing to c.'le 
BO<>..rd. The total face value of all bonds so issued shall not be greater than $20,400,000. 
The intere~ payments on suc..'l bonds may be deferred with the approval of the Secretuy 
of the Treasury but any interest payments so deferred shall themselves bear interest 
after June 30, 1972. Deferred interest may not be charged against the debt limitation 
of $20,400,000. Such obligations shall have maturities agreed upon by the Board and 
the Secretary of the Treasury but not in excess of .fifty years. Such obligations may be 
redeemable at rhe option of the Board before maturity in sucll ·manner as may be 
stipulated in such obligations, but the obligations rhus redeemed shall not be refinanced 
by the Board. .Each such obligation shall bear interest at a rate determined by the Secre· 
tary of the Treasury taking into consideration the current average rate on current 
marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturities as of the last 
day of the month preceding the issuance of the obligations of the Board. The Secretary 
of the Treasury is authorized and directed to purchase any obli~ons of the Board 
to be issued under this section and for such purpose the Secretary of the Treasury 
is authorized to use as a public:; debe transaction the proceeds from the sale of any 
secu.ricies issued under the Second Libeqy Bond Act, as amended, and the purposes 
for which securities may be issued under the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended, are 
extended to include any purchases· of the Board's obligations under this section. 

GIFT~ TO UNITED STATES 

SEc. 10. The Secretary of the Treasury is authorized co accept on behalf of the 
Urtired Stares any gift to the United Scares which he finds has been conrribured in honor 
of or in memory of the rare President John F. Kennedy and to pay the money to such 
appropriation or other accounts, including the appropriation accounts established pur
su::Lm to appropriations authorized by this Act, as in his judgment wiU best effectuate 
the intent of the donor. 

NATIONAL MEMORIAL 

SEc. 11. The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arrs, designated by this Ace, 
shall be the sole national memorial to the late John Fitzgerald Kennedy within the city 
of Washington and its environs. 

NOTE.-Publie Law 88·260 entitled "Joint Resolution pro..-iding fQr renaming the :!\&tiona! Cultural. 
Center as the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. authorhing an appropriation therefor 
al!d for other purposes," approved January 23, 1964; contained the following preamble and seetion: 

"Whereas the late John Fitzgerald Ke!!nedy s•rved with distinrti<>n as President of the United States, aad 
as a ?.!emb~r of the Senate and House of Repreuntatives; and 

"Whereas the late John Fitzgerald Kennedy dedirated his life to the adYaneement of the welfare of mankind; and 

"Whereaa the lat. John Fitzgerald Kennedy Wall partieula.rly devoted to the advaneement of the performing 
arts within the United States; and • 

"Wb.ereas by his untimely death this Xation and the world h&$ suffered a great lo,..; and 
"Whereas it i$ the sen$e of the Congress that it is only fitti111r and proper that a suitable monn· 

ment be dedieated to the memory of this great leade!'; and · 
"\Vhereas the living memorial to be named in his honor by this joint resolution shall be the sole national 

monwnent to his memoey withiq the eity of. Washington and its environs: 

* * 
"SEC. 2. In addition to the amendments made by the first s...,tion of this Act, any designation or refPrenre 

to the Sational Cultural Center in any other law, map, regulation. document, r...,ord, or other pap"r of tl\e 
United States shall b• held to designate or re!er to such Center as the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts. " 

Compilation by Ralph E. Becker, General Counsel, 

John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Am. 
Jul)' 1, 1972. 

vt~31 ···.,. .. , ____ .. \· 
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Public Law 93-67 
93rd Congress, S. 1759 

JUly 10, 1973 

Sn 2!ct 
Anthorl>:inJ; further npprOjtrlntiomt to the Sf>ert>tnr; or the Intt>rlor for 

,...n-lt"f!~ lle<'P,.~Ilrt to thP nnnp~rfurmlng ntt!t !ond1ott:O of th~ Jo1m F. Kennedt 
~nter for thi! l'erforutlng Arta,und fur other po~ 

Be it enfl.Ctecl by tha Senat~ and Ilouu of Rer..reHntali'Ve3 of thtJ 
United Slnte6 of.tblU!rir.a in Co1!g1'CJUJ o.tM!mblP.1l, fho.t the sei:ond scn
tent·e of sullSeetinn (e) of section 6 of the ,John f'. Kennedy Center 
A<.'t (72 Stnt. 1608), as amended, is amended· to read as follows: 
"Thcro are hereby authorized to be appropriated for the purpose of 
carrying out this subsection, not to exceed $2.400,000 for. the fisCal year 
emlinft June 30,1974, and $2,500,000 for the Jlsca1 year ending J one 30, 
1975.' • . ' 

Approved JW.y lo. 1973. 
' 'I 
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U:GISLAT!rr h!STOR'f: 

Ja:lUSE RE'PORI' No, 93-210 aaoomp&I'\Yfng H. R. 5858 (ca.. em 
l'llbUo Wor!a). 

SD!ATE R..."1'0Rl' No. 93-241 (can~~~. on Publio Works). 
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD, Vol. 119 (1973)1 

: 

Ma,y 301 H. R, 5858 ocinaiditl"ed and pa .. ect Howl•• 
lune 27, oonsidel"'lcl and paaucl Senate • 
.fuM 291 oonlliclel'll<l an4 pu•ecl J:!oua•• 
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87 srt.T. 161 

John P. JCenn~ 
C'nt•zo tor the 
Perf'onamc Arb. 
86 Sta11. 222. 
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~0 . 
~~; esta~ 
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it 
s:'~ 
:z-n.! ~., u..::. 
~:. 
~.btion in Fed
~ clt:ltiOn 

~~:<? rro::n 1n a:o::r 
?d7 .'il:~.:ted, u. s. 
f:; ..(c"; F.:!d 211'. 
~ 

t--. f''l!:>!ished in the 
-:; ;;ive t<>g~ l nom.-.. 
-.:J -,ho rr::1y be a!-
~ T. u. s .• CLCI. 

~~ rourt~ 
.,)a : .l ,~ i:Jju.ries su9· 
: .. :-:"hi iu f~iliug to 
'lf ~;:.!':' ::tf sarety and 
· !o ~,;:;-.:shori ng. p3.Itic 4 

PUBLIC PRINTING A:t';D DOCU}lENTS 44 § 2107 

ul:u-!y wher-e <.:<>py or :r- egulation~ was of
fered. Cr~sao v. Pacific Inl:lod ;>; av. Co. , 
1£1701 4:t8 P .2d ~ &S \Ya3b.2d ~'{;.3. 

la S.~"Uc'>! or SlJO·..,i.n~ Ot p!a~"<! uf >JUb· 

HC"'J.t iou it! E"~deral RegLster of provision.:i, 
o! J:!liadboo:a. or public assist.a.cce ~d;nin
is tratio:l pz~pa~ed by Se-c reta ry ol 
:-!ealch., Education a.Jld \\el!are~ al!.,.gedly 
requiring 61)-day prOC>e33ing !or perma
n ;,n t a1id tot"l dh.ability ca~::~. Court o( 

Appeals wa3 limited to ruatters pleRded 
aud pron~J at hear:ng. to re.,·lo:w Uenia l 
o f retroar.~ive disability paycnt-!nt~ !:iOU~b t 

on g round processing ol application tuok 
more th::tn 60 da ,.,.. and to sta te law. enm 
if j udicia l notice rer1uiremeut in thi!J s~ ~ 
tion extenued to state courts. Al!en ;-. 
Stat.- Dept. of Public Health· an ll \\"el
fare, -:\lo..\pp.l9i:2, 419 S. \\".2d 183. 

§ 1508. Publication in Feder.U Register as notice of hearing 

S 1 -r-d t .,.,.. _._ la. G .. n.,<ally 

np);l a~z:urnt..:r.r .._.... ax 0 .... o....,. ._ PobEcatioll ill t!le Federal Register· is 

G-eu~....Uy .i;;. legally· d~med - not!ce- to all interested 
p a rties. Buckll.er Truckin~. Inc. v. U. S .• 
D.C.Tex.l973, 2.~ F.Supp, 1210. 

CHAPTER 19.--DEPOSITORY LIBRARY PROGRM/1 

See. . 
J91:l. Highest. State appotllate rourt li

brariell aa daPQ&ito.ry librui.e!t. 

197!! A.m•na.lmeA~ Pub.L. 9!!--3!58, 5 l(b), 
Aug. 10, 197:!. 88 Stat. !5Gi, added item 
.1915. 

§ 1915. Highest State ~ppell~ite court libraries ~ depo.sil;o(-y libraries 

Upon the request of the · highest appeUats court of a State, the Public 

Printer is authorized to designate the library of that court as a G.epo~itory 

library. The provisions of section 1911 of this title shall hot apply to 

any library so designated. 

Added Pub.L.. 92-368, § l(a). Aug. 10, 1972, 86 Stat. 507. 

Le3"islaHve HiJttGl7. For legislative his- 1972 t:.S.Code Cong. end Adm.Xews, p. 

tory and purpose of Pnb.L. 92-303, see 2919. 

CHAPTER 21.-ARCHIVAL ADMINISTRATION 

§ 2107. :M~rial accepted for dePQSit 

l:nda.x to Note,. 

.d.utho.-ity of Adm\:nbh-ator 1 
C o n3t?nction with. oih.et" la~ 4 
Vepo~au .. , status of 3 
ProcluctioA of ~t..rhll.s :!: 

1. Aothorlty of Admlnish'ator 
Under this sedion and see t!on 2108 of 

this tit!;! governillg archival depository, 
Administrator of General Servit:1!~ Admiu
lstnttiOu has a cootinuin~ responsibili ty 
to negotiate a.ad take- sucn steps for de
posi t and presen-ation o! p.::esidental his· 
torical materials so as to seeure for goY
erament, as !ar 9.3 possible, rig ht to bave 
continuous and pi!rmanent po,.session of 
such materials, and, in fulfilling respon
sibility, he is auttorued to a<X.,pt pa
pec:., docwneuts, or other historical m>tt~ 
rial3 (reeords are not melltioned but y:r-e
sumably intended to be included) subjt,d 
to such restriction:< as to a;·aiJahility of 
use ·as may be specilled in writing by 
donor or depo>~iton. N:cbols v. U. S .. 
D.C.K9.n.l9il, 325 F.Supp. 130, amrmed 
460 F.2d 671, certior11n denied 93 S.Ct. 
268, 40'J U.S. 966, :H L.Etl.2d 232. 

::. Prod u eti on of m.at.erh•b 
Government could justify its refusal to 

produce !or examination item:t relat\ng to 
assassinatio·n ot President Kennedy on 
g round th!it items were ill posse~sion of 
Archivist Division o! General Ser.ices 
Administr.ttion pursuant to a letter 
agreement with executors or the Kennedv 
E-state, notwithstanding claim that dono·r 
did not have full t i tle to items, since thig 

section and s~;tiou 2108 of thi3 title gov
ernmg archival depos.itory do not require 
that items of property depositiMl with ar
chi>·ist be owne<:l by donor if they fall 
within description or those things which 
may b& deposited, and, onder pro,-:isions 
of letter agreement. no examination or 
ntaterial could be per-mitted without per
mission or a Kenned_r [amily repre::~entD.
tiv&. ~ichols v. U. » .. D.C.Kan.l9Tl, 3:.!5 

P.Supp. 130, affirmed 460 F.2d sn, certil)
l"llri deniffi !i3 S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 966, :H 
L.Ed.2d 232. 
3. Depo~it"'· statu;o of 

This sectioll a!ld section 21D8 of this ti
tle authorizing General Semce" Admilll3· 
trator to accep t historical material:~ of 
president of l.'nited States does not re
quire that depositor or such mat~<rials b~ 

owner there<>f. :\'ichol3 v. U. S., C.A. 
Kan.1972, 460 F.2d 671, c~rtiorari denied 
9J S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 968, 34 L.Eu.2d 
232. 
4. Construction with ot:b~r ~ .. ,. 

· PeNonal clothillg"worn by president at 
time or assassination and photogrnphs 
and x-ray films taken at autopsy ac
quired under this section alld section 2108 
of this title, P"l"I!litting deposit o! histor-
ical material~ or president and pnt"lluant 
to sgreem~nt vdtb. e:tecutors of presi
dent's es tate which contained reiltrictions 
on thei!" accesilibility were within excep
t io n ot Frm•)m ot Information Act. sec
tion 5;5~ of Title 5, relat ing to matters 
exempted !rom disclosur-e by sta tute. 
:\ichol~ v. L'. S., C.A.Kall.l9T2. ·160 F.2d 
6T1, certiol"l'lri denied 93 S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 
966, :H L.Ed.2d 232. . 
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§ !UO&. President:i3.1 ar1:hiYal dapceitoey . 

ln.ue:x t.o Note~ 

Autllo7Hy of AWnll>.la~l' 3 
~~!:8 l 
r?odueUoll ol ~.rl.3J.a . :! 

1. . Jh-oc,.,.''lD_;r;t 
P:roo~i:l:JS taluw by gove:rn:ne.nt for 

l)Ur:;x>.,.. ot a cquir!ng !llld p~nio;r =· 
. taio item;, ol e vidi!OC"e ;:> i!rt.'l ini.nt: t O :l.;.o 

sas.aiuatiou ol P~sident Kennedy W~t"!'! 

valid. Nichols v. U. s_ D.C. Kall.1!J.l.. 3"~ 
F.Supp. 130, affirmed 100 F ..2d 6TI. ca ..... -tio
nri denied 93 s.et. 2138, ~ u.s. s.;a, 3-,1, 

L.E<l..2d 23:!. 
2.. l'roductio,. of mater!Ala 

Fact that various material3 pert..3,l;ling 
to asu..~ai.ilation of Pre3idant Kenuedy 
were dE?posited with Archivbt DivU.ion or 
~era! S •>~·vil:i!iJ Administration in A:>ril 
ot 1960. whiltt letter a;sreo.ment with Ken· 
n~y family _placing restrictions o.o us.. 
of materials was not entere<i into uatil 
October or 1~. was or no s lgniticanCi! ia 
dete:r:nining whether mati!rials could be 
prndue€<1 !or i.ilapi!Ction on r~uest. Ni· 
chols v. U. 3., D.C.K.9.Jl.19il. 32:> F .Snpp. 

. 130, aft.irt!led 400 F.2d 671, certiorari d,._ 
nled 93 S.Ct. 268, 400 U.S. 908, 34 L.Ed..2d 
232. 

Government could ju.sti!y its r~!u3al . to 
produce tor examination item:. relat\:1g to 
as3asei.:na.tion of President Kennedy on 
gro\Uld that ltem;s were in po:ogesslon of 
A:rc:!:livtst DiVi9ion of General Sern~.s 

Administration pursa=t to .a letter 
a g-:-.,.., ment with e:xecutor:s ol the KenJJi!dy 
E...> ti!.~ notwithst.&.:udia~ d.3.im tb.:lt do-c~n:· 

did not luive tull tit!<! t o itema, aine<!! tlll3 
section and S€et.i()il 2107 or tllh tttle gov
erning a..-chi.-al dep08itory do not ct"e<}ni:re 
that i t em:; or property d epoaited with IU'· 

chl-rbt be own@<! by d oooc it thi!Y fa.ll 
witllin d~ptlon or t h o<~e t.hi.ng3 which 
m ay b <! d <>pooit.ed, a..od. nnda:r p:rovi>lio03 
oi le tter a~ruent., no e=min,.t..ion ot 
truil:erill.l rould be pennitt2d without ~J· 
mis..ioo ot a Kennedy t..Inily repri!S@oi::l
tive Id. 
3. Autherlty ot A~n-.Le;r 

Under tlus section =ct section 2107 ot 
thi:s title gov~rnlng .al"cltinl depository, 
Adminl:.t:nator ol .G;!ner.i.l Sernce;~ .Admi.il
l s tration hA3 a co01tioui.ilg repon.11ibility 
to negotiata s.nd taJi:e s nell steps :::or d.,_ 
posit - and p~n.,.tion or pre;~idlm.tial 

hiatoric.o.l materia4 so as to Si!Cure tor 
gove:rnment., as f ar as poaslble, :right to 
ha...-e continuou:~ aad ~rm.a.uent 1)0S~ 

sioa of such mll.teriala, a nd. ln :l:o.l.tilling 
respooslbility, he is aatllorize<l to acc-ept 
papers, documenu. or other historic:ll 
materials (:recQrd3 are not mention<!otl but 
:presumably intended to lJ.e included) so~ 

; ed to aucll restriction<> u to availability 
of use u m.:ly be specifti!d in writing by 
donor or d2pvsitoM. :-; ichob v. U. S .• 
D .C.Kan.l9il, 325 }'.Sapp. 130. a!Cirmi!d 
460 F .2d 6TI, certiorari <!~nii!d S3 S.Ct. 253, 
4C-9 U.S. Stia, 34 L..Eil..2d 232. 

CHAPTER 25.-NATIONAL HISTORICAL PUELlCATIONS 
COI'Y1MISSION 

§ 2:>01. Creation;. composition; a_ppointment and tenu.:re 

The National Historical Publications Coillmission shall consist of the 

Archivist of the United States (or an alternate designated by :him), w ho 

shall be Chairman; the Librarian of Congress (or an a lternate desig

nated by him); one Senator to be appointed, for a term of four years, 

by the President of the Senate; one Representative to be appointed, for 

a term of two years, by the Speaker of the House cf Representatives; 

one member of the judicial branch o! the Government to ba appointed. 

·for a term of !our years, by the Chief Justice of the U!::.l.ted State;~; one 

· representative of the Department of State to be appoi::lte1, for a t er.:n 

ot four years, by the Secretary of State; one rep;esentati7e of the De

partment of Defense to be appointed, :for a term of fo ur years, by t h a 

Secretary of Defense; two I:lembers of the American Historical .Asso-

. ciation to be appointed !or terms of four y~ars by the council of the 

Association; two memb"ers or the Organization of Ame!' ican H istorians 

to be appointed lor terms ol four yeara by the Executive Board ot tha 

Organization, one of whom shall be appointed for an initi2.l term o! two 

years, and whose successor3 shall each serve four yea.-s; and two other 

members outstanding in the fields of the social or p hysical sciences to 

be ·a:ppolnted for terms of four years by the President or the United 

States. 
The Commission shall meet annually and on call of the Chairman. 

The authority of the Admlni3trator of General Ser.ic~ under sae

tion 754 or title 4:0 to regroup, transfer, and distribute functions with.i!:J 

the General Services Administration does not e:rtend to the Commission 

or its functions. 
As amended Pub.L. 92-546, § l(a), Oct. 25, 1972, 8 5 Stat. 1155. 

19~2 Anu•ndment. Pub.L. ~2-546 p~o

vlded for two addi tional membe-n o! the 
Organization or American H istorians to 
be a ppointed tor terms or !our Yt-3-r>i by 
the E~i!Cutive Baud of the Org"-!li=ation. 
one to b e ap_poln ted tor a term of t7>·o 

..-ears and hi3 snccesson tor a t erm or 
four ye>tr,.. 

Lcgi-"!ljh~T", Jl.L.;t.ory_ F or legislative hi3-
t 0 rY a nd purpos.. o r P nb.L. S:!-&;.0, see 
l lri~ l.'.S .Code Co ag. and Adm. lS"e;r.~, p. 
44 6"2.. 
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§ 2.3{).3. E:teeutiv6 director; 
ment of mem~rs lor ~sport 

The Commission m ay appoint 
5, an ex ecutive director .and suo 

mines to be ne-cessary. Memb· 
branch or agency of the Govern 
mlssiou without a dditional com 

sion shall be :rei m ::mrsffi f or ~:;-:: 
ing meetin gs · of ta~ Commbsic 
r epresent a· branch or a g ency ' 

shall receive instead of_su·bsister 
service, for- each day actually s ; 
o[ their duties as memb~rs ol tJ: 
as the Commission prescribes.. 

r 
:I 
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As amended Pub.L. 92-548, § J 

197:! Ame.n<la-.t.. Pnb.L. 92--i>ia Stll 
tutetl daily allowaa~ of ?fO tol' ;;z:s.. 

§ 2504. Duties; authorizatic 
and publication of dQC1UDt>ntaey lJ 

(a) The Commission shall mal 
for historical works and collect 
for printing or otherwise recordi z 
operate mth and encourage appr 

aud nongovernmental institutio_, 
and presemng a:nd, when it coos 
ing th e pa:;Jers or outstan.ding cit: 
uments as may be important for 
history of the United Stat!;s. Th 
v.-it llin the limits of available apl 
cations to Federal l!.genc:!es, and 
non-p.-o fit organizations and tasti 
sen·ing l!.nd compil ing, and pubii 

forms ot reproduction) of doeurn 
of th e United S tate:~. B efore mal 
trator should s~k the advice an 
toric:J.l Publications Commission. 
transmit to the Administrator f r 
Plans, EStimates, and recommend 

(b} T h ere is hereby authorizec 
ices Administration for the fiscal 
of tite four succeedL"!g fiscal year~ 
each year !or the PUr!)oses spec 
Prm; ided, That such app:ropriat1~! 
so provided in appropriation Acts. 
-"'-s amended Pub.L. 92-5-!6, § 1 (c 

1972 Am.,ndznent. P u b.L. 92-5-!8 d~~ 
nated exist i ng :ProVi3ions a3 subsee. 
aad a dded subsee. (b). 

Authndzstioa of Ap_pmprlatl&ns.. S 
tion 50-3({) ot A ct Jun~ &J, 19->9, c. : 
Title V. :13 a ddW, .Tul.v 2S, 1~. Pub 
&S-383. 78 Stat. 3.~. an<.! amend~ Aug. 
1 ~03 . .Pub.L. S0-!61, 8::? S tat.. 6J8 which : 
tho~~ app ropriat ioo t o th e Gene 
S~1.:es Ad mini.itration f or the fis 

~~ J 
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~,j l 
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Sec. 
2101. 
2102. 
2103. 
2104. 
2105. 
2106. 
2107. 
2108. 
2109. 
2110. 

2111. 
2112. 

2113. 
2114. 

CHAPTER 21-A ... "qCHIVAL AD:'rliNISTRATION 

Defin:tions. . 
Archivist of the United States . 
Acceptance of records for historical preservation. 
Responsibility for custody, use, and withdrav;al of records. 
Preservation, arrangement, duplication, exhibition of records. 
Servicing records. 
:Materia1 accepted for deposit. 
Presidential archival depository. 
Depository for agreements between States. / 
Preservation of motion-pictu're films, still pictures, and sound 

recordings. 
Reports; correction of violations. 

· Legal status of reproductions; official seal; fees for co pie:; 
and reproductions. 

Limitation on liability. 
Records of Congress. · 

Cross References 

Ac.:ountlng systems, forms, :md vrocedures: nuthority of Comptroller General; 
settlement of nccounts o! collecting and di~bursing officers wltb. Gener:~l Ac
counting Office, responsibility for, see section 3101 of this title. 

Exemptions !rom pro..-lsions ·of this chapter, see section· 414 of Title ~. Public Build
ings, Property, and 'Works. 

Feueral ::~;enc;- mnn:~gement progt>am to provide for complinnce with this chapter' 
and regulations thereunder, see section 3102 of this title. 

F~dernl .P.eco;:-ds Connell. consulto.tlon of .Administr::ttor of Genernl Sen-ices with 
Council with Yiew of obtaining advice and ::tssistance in c:~rr;rin.; out the pur
poses o! this chapter, see section Zi01 of this title. 

Legal st!ltus o·f reprouuctions made under regulations to carry out thi3 ch:~pter, see 
section 211!! of this Htle. 

Reports from :Feder::tl agencies on their ncti'"Uies under this chapter, authority ot Ad
ml.nlstrntor o! Cenernl Services to obtain; correction ot viol:~tions, see sec
tion 2111 of this title-

§ 2101. Definitions 
.t\s used in sections 2103-2113 of this tit1e-

"Presidential archival depo.sitorJ'' means an institution operated 
by the United States to house and preserve the papers and books 
of a President or former President of the United States, togethe•· 
With other historical materials belonging to a President or former 
President of the United States, or related to his papers or to the 
ennts of his official or personal life; 

"historical materials" including books, correspondence, docu
ments, papers, pamphlets, works of art, models, pictures, photo-

159 
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44 § 2101 PUBLIC PRINTir-:G Al'~D DOCUMENTS Ch. 21 

gr~tpr:s, p1ats, maps, films, motion pictures, sound recordings, and 
other' objects o1· materi<:.Is having historical or commemorative value. 

Pub.L. 90-G20, Oct. 22, 1958, 82 Stat. 1287. 

l:Ils toric~l nuil Revision N ote3 

:R-eYber's ~ote-. E:l.::;eJ. oa ~4 t:.S .Code. 
19f\.> £>d., § :>9-;U) (J'une 30, HH!J, ch. 2SS, 
title Y, § 50T, as added Sept. 5, 1030, rh. 
5!~. § 6(d), tH Sr:tt. 5S3, and amended 
J'uly 12, 1!ri2, ch. 103, j l(o), (p), 6-i 
Stat. 50-!; July 12, 1;,;;.:;, ch. 32~. 6l) Stat. 
291; Aug. 12, 195.3, ch. SiJ9, W Stat. 6~)5; 

J'uly ;:;, 1.%6, ch. 513, § ~ ;o Stet. 4:l4; 

Jun e 1.3, 1%~. P::b.L. &;}-;;t, 71 Stat. 69; 
:II:tr. 15. 1053, Pull. L. N-:l-!1, ~ 1(1), l:! 
Scat. 34). 

Le:;blative Hhtory. For le~;islath·e hi.>
tory and purpose of Pub.L. !:1}..(;::!0, see 
1903 U'.S.Cod,. Cong. nnd Adm.Xews, p. 
·:H33. 

Cross Refe:::-ences 

I'cfiuitions :1pplicablo1 to p;-o,-i5ions or Feder:tl Prop~>rty end Admini5trnth·e Set"\"!~:~ 
Act or l::l-!0, see section ~12 or Title 40, Public Buil<lin;;3, Property, and \Yorks. 

D~fiui~ions nsed In proYisions respe<-ting reC"ords man:i~~m~nt by Adminisfrator of 
Gt>neral Sen-lees to !:aYe same t::J~anin~; y;h,;n us~d in thu chapter, see sec
tion 2ll0l of this title. 

§ 2102. Archivist of the United Stat~s 
The Administrator of Generai Services shall appoint the Archivist 

o£ the United States. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 19G8, 82 Stat. 1287. 

lihto:rical ancl ::Revisio::>. Notes 

l:e,·iser's :!\otc. Based on 44 u.S.Code, 
1~•6! ed., § 3~•l(a) (J'un~ 30, 1040, ch. 2~5. 
tit le I, § 10-!, G3 Stat. 3Sl). 

This s<>ction incorporates only the last 
senteuc~ ot pacngraph (a) of former sec· 
tion 301. 'Ihe hnlunce of that sedion 

will be four.d in sections 1506, :!301, 2301, 
and 2\l02 of th" rcYision. 

Le!;isl:lti..-e History. For lcg-l:slath·e 
hbtory awl purpose of Pub.L. 00-620, 
see l!J6S C!'.Codi! COil!;. and AdnJ.);'cws, 
P- H::S. 

Cross References 

-compensation, see section 531~(21) of Ti:le 5, Co,·ern:n~nt Or~;anlzation and Em
ploye.!s. 

§ 2103. Acceptance of record.:; for historical preservation 
When it appears to the Administrator of General Services to be 

in the public interest, he may-

(1) accept for deposit with the National· Archives of the 
United States the records of a Federal agency or of the Congress 
d~termined by the Archivist of the United States to have suf
ficient hist01·ical or other value to warrant their continued 
preservation by the United States Government; 

(2) direct and effect the transfer to the National Archives 
of the United States of records of a Federal agency that have 
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been in ex· 
by the Arch 
or other va 
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has custod~ 
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Pub.L. 90-620, 

Re,·ist-r·s Xot~. 
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title \, § 507, :t.'< a 
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:St:tt. 5~; July 1:! 
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been in existence for more than fifty years and determined 

by tee .-\rchivist of the United States to have sufficient historical 

or ot:. er value to warrant their continued preservation by the 

United St::.:~s Go •:er::1ment, unless the head of the agency which 

has custody of them certifies in writing . to the Administrator 

that they must be retained in his custody for use in the conduct 

of the regular current business of the agency; 

(3) direct and effect, with. the approval of the head of the 

originating agency, or if the existence of the agency has been 

terminated, then with the approval of his successor in function, 

if any, the transfer of records deposited or approved for deposit 

. with the National Archives of the United States to public or 

educational institutions or associations; title to the records to 

remain vested in the .United States unless otherwise autho:::ized 

by Congress; and 

( 4) transfer materials from private sources autho1·ized to 

be received by the Administrator by section 3106 of this title. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1287. 

Historical and Revisi.o::1 Note.s 

Rt',·iser·~ ::\ott'. Based on 4-l 'C.S.Code, 
10M ed., § 3~7(a) (.Tune ::o, 1040, ch. 2SS. 

title V, § 507, ns nCded Sept. 5, 1030, ch. 

810, !i 6(<1). 64 ~t:!t. 553; nod amen<1ed 
J'uly 12, 1052, ch. >03, § 1(o), (p), 6C 

St:1t. 5~; July 12, 1055, ch. 320, W Stat. 
:!>;; .Aul;. :12, 10;:;5, ch. 859, 60 Sta~. £".!5; 

J'uty ::, 1o;:;s. ch. 513, § 4. ;o St:1l 49-1; 
June 13, 105T, Puh.L. S5-51, 71 Stat. 69). 

l.r.;isl:>th·e l!lstory. For lcgi3lnth·e 

hi s t ury and . purpose oC Pul>.L. nl)-6"2t), 

see l!ll.iS t:.S.Code Cong. and ..l..dm.Xews. 

1'· 4-138 •. 

Libr:uy References 

Re('ord;; C=>13. C.J.S. Records H 34, 40. 

§ ·2104. Responsibility fo:r custody, use, ana -nithdr.nrnl of 

records 
The Administrator of General Services shall be responsible for 

the custody, use, and withdrawal o:f records transferred to him. 

'Vhen records, the use of which is subject to statutory Hmitations 

and restrictions, are SQ transferred, permissive and restrictive stat~ 

utory provisions with respect to the examination :l]ld use of records 

applicable to the head of the agency from which the ·records were 

transferred or to employees of that agency are applicable . to the 

Administrator, the Archivist of the United States, and to the 

employees of the General Services Administration, respectivel:r. 

When the head of an agency states in \Yriting restrictions that ap

pear to him to, be necessary or desirable in the public interest on 

the use or examination of records being considered for transfer 

T. 44 U.S.C.A.-11 161 
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from his custody to the Administrator, the Administrator shall impose the restrictions on the records so transferred, and may not remova or relax the restrictions \Yithout the concurrence in wr.iting of the head of the agency from which the material was transferred, or of his successor in function, if any_ Statutory and other restrictions refeaed. to in this section shall remain in force until the records have been iri existence for fifty years unless the Administrator by order determines as to specific bodies of records that the restrictions shall remain in force for a longer period. Restriction on the use or examination of records deposited with the National Archives of the United States imposed by section 3 of the National ArchiYes Act, approved June 19, 1934, shall continue in force regardless of the expiration of the tenure of office of the official who imposed them but may be removed or relaxed by the Administrator with the concurrence in writing of the head of the agency from \Vhich material was transferred or of his succcsso1· in function, if any. 
Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1868, 82 Stat. 128S. 

Historical and Revision :r-:I ote~ 
Rc·,·lser's Note. Dnsed on ·H U.S.Code, 

1 !)6-! ed., § 3(17(1..>) (.Tun~ 30, l~H!l, ch. 258, 
title Y, § ·:iOI, a>i nl!J~d S~pt. 5, 1!>50, ch. 
S-1!>, § 6(d). G-! Stat. ::..S3). 

I:clerencu In 'I<'xt. Section 3 of the 
::s'ationul Archh·es Act. npproved .Junf} 
19, 1!J34, r efe rred to h the tex t, was 
classified to former section 300c of Title 
4-!, Public Printing and Documents, and 

was repealed by Act .June 3il, }()..!!), c. 
288, tit!~ TI, § 60~(n) i:;::?). rcnumben>d 
and added Sept. 5, 1!>00, c. &>!l, § 7(d), 6-! 
Rtnt. 5ao. The subject n~3.tter is no'v 
cover~d by this sectio n. · 

Lf.';;i~lati.-e History. For legislatl>'~ 
hbt.,,-y ~nd purpo,_e of rub.L. !J~~. 
see lDGS U.S.Code Cong. una A.dm.Xews, 
p . 4~3S. 

Notes of Decisions 
1. Censn.! reco:rd5 

The Archivist of the t:n ited States was 
l o>gally bound to obs~n·e tltc vnrious 
p.ro'\""isions o f the ccnsu-3 hnYs f;l)Y~rning 
the confidential treatment of census 

record3 ~Yith respect to those census 
recoru~ ~hicl! "·er~ tran.<fcrr£'<1 into his 
custody pursuant to f•)rmer '<•etinrt 30(le 
of this title [now this section]. 19-H, 40 
Op.Atty.Gen. 326. 

§ 2105. Preservation) arrangement, dup1icat1on, exl1ibi!ion 
of records 

The Administrator of General Services shall provide for the preservation, arrangement, repair and rehabilitation, duplication and reproduction (including microcopy publications), description. and exhibition of records or other documentary material t ransferred to him as may be r.eedful or appropriate, including the preparation and publication of inventories, indexes, catalogs, and other finding aids or guides to f~ci!itate their use. He may also prepare guides and other finding aids to Federal records and, when approved by 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL ADiYIINISTRATION . 44 § 2105 

th e K a tional Historical Publications Commission, publish such 
historical \Vorks and collections of sources as seem appropriate for 
Jl'rinting or otherwise recording at the public expense. · 

Pub.L. 90-6:20, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

liistorical and ReYisiou Notes 

Revi~er'a Not... B:::sed on 44 U .S.Code, 
1904 ed., § 3!)7(c) (June 30, 1!H9, ch. 283, 
title V, § 507, as :1dded Sept. 5, 1950, ch. 
&Hl, § 6(d), IH Stat. 5';3; J'uly 12, 1952, 
ch. 103, § 1(o), 6o Stat.~). 

:Le~~L'>th·e llisto1')". For lcgislati\'e 
his tory and purpose or Pub.L. !J0-6~. 

see lst>3 U.S.Code Cong. and .ldm.News, 
p. 4-!38. 

E::U::C'CTIVE ORDER NO. U~ 

Dec. 11, l!l6S, 33 F.R. 18475 

SUPPLE)IE:-iTAL 'CSE OF EXHIBITS .AXD DISPLAYS/ CREATED IN FURTHEit

ANCE OF AUTHORIZED PROGR.utS OF EXECUTIVE DEPaRTMEJ:S'TS .A.:,--.;D 

AGE::i'CIES 
W'EEREAS the executi'l'e departments 

nnd ng~nl'ies of the Go•ernment, in elL>· 
charging thl!ir \'arious responsibilities, 
create a brge '\'o)lome or material:~ (in· 
eluding books, corre>pondeoce, docu· 
ment~. papers, pamphlets, work:~ of :1rt. 
models, pictures, photog.rnphs, plats, 
mnp3, film!<, mo tion pictures, sountl 
r ecordings, :latl othe~ obj ects or 'histori· 
ca l or contmemv r:~ti\·e "'':tlue) which from 
time to time are in~orporated into or re· 
Ilr oduced for use in e:.:hibit~ or other 
type;, or visual d isplays needed for use 
in carrying out their programs; and 

WRERB.:\S under Chapter 21 of Title 
«·. United State~ Code [this chapttr], the 
Administr:1tot' of Cenernl Sen-ices is au· 
thori%ed to nccept f o r deposit In the Xa· 
t i ona! Archives of the t:'ntted Stutes the 
reeords of any Federal agency or or the 
Cong-rcs3 or the United States that are 
determined by the .Arcbi'l'ist to hn'l'e sul· 
ficient historical or other 'l'nlue to wnr
:rant their continued preser'l':ltlon by the 
United State-s Co'l'ernmeat, :1s '"elt :1s 
tl1e papt>rs :md other historical tnateri
als or ::.ny ot!lclal or former of!icul or 
the G()vernment, :md to m:1ke proYisions 
f o r tlt'! exhibition of mnterlab trans· 
ferrcd to him·; ::.nd 

'\VilEREAS many or the e :dubits and 
displays so prerared, produe1!d, or oth· 
er\vlse created by the executiYe d!!pllrt
ruents and D.gencles posse98 historic-al 
significance which wnrrnnts their pres
er'i'a tion D.nd exhibition D.s p:1rt ot t he 
nrchivnl and cultur:1l herlt:~~;e or the 
United States: 

NOW, THEREFORE, by •irtne o f t h e 
authority Ye3tetl in me as President or the 

'Cnitcd St:1tes, it i s het'cby orllered :1!1 
f oll.,ws: 

Section 1. The heads or all execut!re 
departml'nts nnd :::gencies nre di;:-ected-

(a) when lnitiD.ting plans for the prep· 
.a.rat iou, production, or other CrPllti()n or 
e x hib.its and displays in furthernnce ot. 
their progr:1m missions, to confer ~·ith 

the Adm in istrcrtor ot General Sen·ices, or 
h is des ignee, f o r the purpose of nssuring 
that any such exhibits or display3 
w h ich the Administutor finlls approprt· 
D.te f or supplem~ntal exhibition as part 
ot the a rchi\·nl and cultur:1l heritage or 
the 'Cnited S tates a re prepared, pro
duCi!d. () r otherwise created in n maune.
·which assures, to the m:1xiruum possibls 
e xtent, their npproprlatene:.s, nfter · they 
b :n·e sel"''ed their p rlmnry pro;:-ram pnt· 
po;e, f or such supplement:ll exhibition, 
nnd 

'b) to transte.- to tlu! Admlnistr!!.t.,r, 
w ithout reimbursement. such exhih\ts or 
di.>plD.ys n" be deteqnines arc nppropri
o.te f o• such supplemental e:xhibitlo.n aft
er they bn..-e sen·ed their prL:n:try pro
S'r:lm purpose, subject to such conditions 
requidns return to the department or 
agency ol all or any ot the :c::ntertnls 
lacorpornted in · the exhibits or displays 
ns m:1y b~ mutually agreeable. 

s .. e. :!. The Administrator of General 
Services is directed to-

(:1) proride :lrl\'!ce, counsel, and a s 
s istane1! to the heads of executivo d e· 
partmen ts :1nd agencies in the prepa'!':l
tlon, p rod uction, Or other Cn!ation o r eX• 
h iblts ::nd displ!lys which he finds will 
h:n·e f uture Yal ue f or e:dlibitioa us ps.rt 
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o! tho;! nrclii'>al nnll cultural heritag•] of 
the united Stat~3; and 

(b) ucc,;,Dt n::~y ~uch exhibi t or u!splay 
\vhen it ha..J s~rved its prin1ary program 

· purpo5e ::tnd (1) n~range for its supple
mental exhiuition ns n.pprovnace, (2) 
pre'"~ne :my such ex:1ibit o-r displ:ly 
which posses se3 su!fideut historical or 
other vnlue to warrant continued preo<er-

§ 2106. &nicing records 

vation, or (3} dispose " f any such exl:i!>
it or di~p lny " ·hen, iu his jt!<lgment. the 
reason.:; for its continu:?d p.reser~o·ation or 
exhibition cease t 1) cxLst. ~n snhjt!et t~.> 

the conditions a:;reed upon incident t~ 
trau.>fer to the .Allmini ; trato;;- or General 
Sen·ices of the exhibit or dis1;>lny. 

LT:-.-oo:-.- B. JoHxs~x 

The Administrator of General Services shall provide and maintain 
facilities he considers necessary or desirable for servicing records 
in his custody that are not exempt from examination by statutory 
or other restrictions. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

Histodcal and Revision Notes 

Revlser·s· ?iotc. Based on 44 U.S.Code. 
lOtH cd., § 30i'(d} (June 30, 10-t!l, ch. 2S.'3, 
title Y, § 501, ns ndried Se1't. 5, 1000, ch. 
SlO, § 6(d), 64 Stat. 5S3}. 

Lcg-isL'ltive llistory. For le~;hdntiv~ 

histo ry nnd purpose of Puu.L. f>t'-6~. 

see: 1G6S L.S.Cude Con6. :nul ..:\.t1m.Xe\\"S,. 
p. ci~?.S. 

~ ' 21 OJ. : Material accepted for deposit 
When .the .Administrator. of General Servicti!s -' considel~-:-ib-:-fO.~o~ 

in the public,, interest. be ,may.accept. for .. deposit-;:-
(1) the-,papers , a~d·-·other;--historical . materials ·of, a.: Presid-im~ 

or former; Presiden~ of the United States, or other official or 
former official of the Government, and other papers relating 
to and contemporary ·with a President or former President of' 
the United States, subject to restrictionsc agreeable-:·to~.the~Ad;,:. 
ministratoi:-cas: to ·their use;: ,, and .~~ ·-· . . . 

(2) documents, including-- motion:pictur~ films, -still p}ct~res;:. 
and sound. recordings ... f.rom private sources that are appropriat~ 
for preservation by the-·: Govermlient as · evidence of. its organi- ~ 

. zation,c;..functions, · policies-, ·decisions/ proce~11res, and transac- .: 
tion~, 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

Historical aud Re;r-isio:n Notes 

l.e!;hlative lli>tory. For- legislative 
hiktor;; and pnrp•)Se of Pub. T •. 9!}-G~O. 

~ce 106S U.S.Coi!e Con;;. ::tud Adm.Xews. 
p. 4138. 

Re,·iser's Not~. Ease-d on 44 V.:J.CoUe, 
19&! ed., § 30i (e) (Jun~ 30, 10-19, ch. :?SS, 
title Y, § W7, as ndded Sept. 5, 1050, ell. 
8-!!l, § 6(d), &! Stnt. 5S3; July 12, 193:!, 
ch. 703, § 1(p). 6il Sto.t. 504; July 1~. 
l!l'>5, ch. :l~O. 60 SLit. z:J7; A us-. 12, 1();;;;, 
ch. 859, GO Stat. G05). 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL AD:\IINISTRATION 44 .§ 2108 
§ 2108. Presidential a:;:c1tival depository 

(a) "\\"hen the: Adniinistrator- of ~neral Services con"siders it to be in the publi~-inte~st he may_ accept,..for...and in the·na.me-o.f. tbeo' .... ,. 
·~-._,... __ United.tStateS;.Iand,::buildings,. -and equipment· offered as ~ a •gift tO'::: the- United Stat~ for·the purposes of creating.a Presidential archival depo&tory",..a:acL.take- title. to the land, buildings-,. and equipment on be-:/i half. o:f.the:.United.States,.and.maintain,·. operate, anc protect them U • a Presidential;. archivaL· depOsitory .. and as part. of the- national · ai'-· chiveS: system;.:-and make-agreements, .upon terins and ·conditions he -.; considel'S'>pro~i-;- with a Sta~ political subdivision, uni>ersity;insti;.:·· tution. of~higher learning;; institute; or- foundation to use as' a' Presidentia4archivali- depositoi'T .. land,~ buildings,...and equipment of· thJ' State~aubdivision,... university,.l.or other organization, to-:.. be1'mndel aYailabl..,.b1ill<ib..without:.transfeE." oi title to-.. the.,linitcd · States-,'> an<L.:., maintai~operate;q nncPpr-Oteet.the ,·depository~u a part::..ot::;the na;:~ tionakarchive$.system.."!i.·~ 

The Administrator shall submit a report in writir!g- on a proposed Presidential archival depository to the President of the Senate· and· the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and include-
a · description of the land, buildings, and equipment offered as a gift or to be made a'l.·ailable without transfer of title; 
a statement of the terms of the proposed agreement, if any; 
a general description of the types of papers, documents, or other historical materials proposed to be deposited in the Presidential archival depository so to be created, and of the terms of the proposed deposit; 

a statement of the additional improvements and equipment, if any, necessary to the satisfactory operation of the depository, together with an estimate of the cost; and 
an estimate of the annual cost to the United States of maintaining, operating, and protecting the depository. 

The Administrator mll,y not take title to land, buildings, and equipment or make an agreement, until the expiration of .the first period of 60 calendar days of continuous session of the Congress :following the date on which the report is transmitted, computed as follows: 

Continuity of session is broken only by an adjournment sine die, but the days on which either House is not in session because of an adjournment of more than three days to a day certain are excluded. 

(b) When the Administrator considers it to be in t he public interest, he may deposit in a Presidential archival depository papers,_ 
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documents, or other historical materials accepted under section 3106 
of this title, or Federal records appropriate for preservation. 

(c) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public 
interest, he may exercise, with respect to papers, documents, or 

oth.er historical materials deposited under this section, or othenYise, · 
in a Presidential archival depository, all the functions and respon~ 

sibilities otherwise vested in him pertaining to Federal records or 
otr.er documentary materials in his custody or under his control. 
The Administrator, in negotiating for the deposit of Presidential 

historical materials, shall take steps to secure to the Government, 
as far as possible, the right to have continuous and permanent 
·possession of the materials. Papers, documents, or other historical 

materials accepted and deposited under section 3106 of this title 
and this section are subject to restrictions as to their availability 

and use stated in writing by the donors or depositors, including the 
restriction that they shall be kept in a Presidential archival de

pository. The restrictions shall be respected for the period stated, 
or until rev-oked or terminated by the donors or depositors or by 
persons legally qualified to act on their behalf. Subject to the 

restrictions, the Administrator may dispose by sale, exchange, or 
otherwise, of papers, documents, or other materials which the 

Archivist determines to have no permanent value or historical in
terest or to be surplus to the needs of a Presidential archival deposi

tory. 

(d) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in
terest, he may cooperate with and assist a university, institution 

of higher learning, institute, foundation, or other organization or 
qualified individual to further or to conduct study or research in 

historical materials deposited in a Presidential archival depository. 

(e) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in
terest, he may charge and collect reasonable fees for the privilege 

of visiting and Yiewing exhibit rooms or museum space in a Presi
dential archival depository. 

(f) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in

terest, he may provide reasonable office space in a Presidential 

archival depository for the personal use of a former President of 

the United States. 

(g) When the Administrator considers it be in the public interest, 
he may accept gifts or bequests of money or other property for the 
purpose of maintaining, operating, protecting, or improving a Presi

dential archival depository. The proceeds of gifts or bequests, to

gether with the proceeds from fees or from sales of historical 
materials, copies or reproductions, catalogs, or other items, having 

to do with a Presidential archival depository, shall be paid into the 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIYAL ADiHINISTRATION 44 § 2109 
N~ti0na.l Archives Trust Fund to be held, administered, and ex
pended for the benefit and in the interest of the Presidential archival 
depo3itory in connection >vith which they v:ere receiv<!d, inchtding 
administrative and custodial expenses as the Administrator dcter
r.1ines. 

Pub.L. 90-G20, Oct. 22, 1963, 82 Stat. 1289. 

Historical and _ Revisi~n Notes 

Re•·iser's Xote. P.alK'd on 44 t:.S.Code, 
l!)(H c<l., § 3ll7(f) (June 30, 19-i!l, <"h. 2SS, 
title \, § 507. :,;; a •!de<l Sepl 5, 1~50, cb. 
&t9, ~ 6(d), G± Stat. 5S::; and amended 
July 1:?, lO:i:::!, ch. 703, § 1(ol. (p}, cs 
Stat. (;~; July 1:::!, 10~3. ch. 3~0. 6:1 St:1t. 
2!.17; .Aug. 12, 1~~>. ch. 8;39, 6~ Stat. 6%), 

John 1.-ltz;:~~alu Ji:enneily -Library. 
Pub.L. S!l-547, A.:s. 27, l!lGG, SO Sr:1t. :r.o, 
pro,·ided: "That the .A<lmiubtr:.to::- of 
Gener:.l Ser,·iccs is hereby nuthoriz'!d to 
ll.CCPpt title to the strnctu"·e or structures 
to be erected and equipped at Cam
britl~.;P, Ma3sfichus<'tts, by the John 
Fitzge"::tld Kenuedy Library, lnco•rorat
ed, to be transferred to the l:nited 
St:ltes Government, without reimlJurse
mt'ut, fur use ns a Presi<lentinl archh·al 
depository to l>e kno•~n ns the J'ohn 
.Fit7.ge raltl I>:ennpdy Library, and to 
ntaiutaln, operate, und protect such de
positor:; ns a p :trt of the :'\ation:tl M· 
chin:!s system. Tile Admini,trnto" 111ay 
enter iato :>nth n.gr~cn1P.nts with the offi. 
ccrs of the Jolm :Fitzgerald I>:cnn~dy Li
brary. lncorpor:.t 2d, a~ are nP.ce,;ary to 
complete the tr:.ns!er of title to the 
t:nltcd Statc3 nnd m:.y dll so without 
r eg:. rd to the prrwision of section 50'i(f) 
(l) of th~ Federal Property and .Admin
is tr:ttin~ Services Ad of 104:l,-ns amend
ed (H U.S.C. [fo;:-m'!r] Wi(!) (1) [now 
subsec. {a) o! this scetion], that the Ad
tuinhtrator slta!J not enter Into nuy 
such agreement until the e:<:plration of 
the first period ol sixty calendar days 
. or continuous session of the Congre~s 
followin:; the date on which a ::-cport in 
writin:; of any such proposed Pr~sid~n
tial nn:hiYal dl?poRitor-y is trn!)smitted 

hy the Admini3tr:i.tor to the Pr<'siu.-nt or 
the Sec:~te :1nd the Spenloer a! tbe House 
of I!ep:-e~ent~th·es." 

I.ynclon D01ln~ Johason rre~i~lP>nt;al 
Ar<:hi,·al Depository. Puh.L. Sl)...IG!), 
8Ppt. t.:. 106-~. 70 Stnl G-1$, prnvi<l~d: 
"l'bat the A'<lmini~trato;: of Gcn~rnl Scr
,·tces is !t!:'rcby authoriZed to <'nt~r into 
!l.n a~rcement up,1n su~h terms :1nd cnn
ditiun3 ns he determiHe:! proper ,,·irh tl!e 
t:ni,·ersity or Texa3 to utilize as the !,yn
don Baine3 Johnson Archival Depnsito
ry, land, bn!!dings, nnd e(tuiprnent or 
su,· h nniyersitr to he mad~> a,·ail:.hle hy 
it \Yithont trans!er o! title to tl1e l:!!itecl 
States. and to maintnin, op!'r:tte nnd 
protect su~h depositor-y as n part of the 
X:1tio:~:.l Archive~ ~ystem. :"uch n!:'rcc
mer.t m:.y be entered into without rc
:=:Jrd to the prn\·i;;;ion:-~ o.r sCf.·tinn :;Ot(!) 
(1) of th!! Fed~ral rro11erty :.nd .Atltnin
istruth·e Sr-r~h:'e3 .\.ct ot 1!).~0. :t5 a!Hend· 
ed (44 l:.S.C. [former] 307(f) (1)) [nO\Y 
snbsec. (a) of thi3 section], that the Ad
rr.iaistntor shall not eater into auy 
sul'h agreP.-ment until the c~piration of 
the fir>t period o! sixty cnicr.c!ar day~ 
of continu,1us session of th~ Cou;.rr~s 
following the dote on which :1 report in · 
-w.-itln~ of nny such proposed Pr~ii:en
tlal archival depository ;, transmitted 
by the .Admi nistrntor to the P.re~id;.•nt or 
the S.-r:c.te nnd the Speaker of the House 
or Itcpresent:J.th·e~." 

Le;-ish•th·e History. For legislath·e 
hbtr,ry and purpose of Puh.L. f!C}-G~O. 

see 1003 L.S.Code Cong. and Adm.:'\cws. 
p. +!38. 

Libra77 Refe~:!lce5 

Records c:=-13. C.J'.S. Record3 §§ :H, 40. 

§ 2109. Depository for agreements between States 
The Administrator of General Services may receive duplicate 

originals or authenticated copies of agreements or compacts entered 
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44 § 2109 PuBLIC PRINTING AND DOCUMENTS Ch. 21 

·into under the Constitution and laws of the United States, between 
States of the Union, and take necessary actions for their preserva

- ~ion and servicing. 
Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1290. 

l:lhtoric::ll auu :Revision Notes 
Re•·i~ .. r·s ::s-ote. B::.sed on H U.S.Code, 

1::16~ ed., § 30i"(h) (June 30, 19-19, ch. ZSS, 
title V, ~ . 507, a;s added S~pt. 5, 10;;o, ch. 
&40, J 6(d), 6! :Scat. :5-SS, and amended 
July ·12, 195~. cb 70.3, § l(o), (p), 63 
Stnt. 59-0; July 1~ l!T;>.5. ch. 329, GO Stat. 
2':);; Aug. 12, 1~ cb. 8.39, 60 St::.t. 695; 
July 3, llJ;;G, ch. 513, § 4, 10 Stat. 4~; 

June 13, 1051, Pub.L. 8;3-51, 71 Stat. 69; 
:Mnr, 15, 1058, Pub.L. 85-341, ~ 1(1), 72 
Stat. 34). 

L~glsl:>tive · Histo>"T. For leglslaU..-e 
history and purpose of Pub.L. 90-620, 
sec H>GS U .S.Code Cong. nnd A<lm.::-:ews, 
p . 4433. 

§ 2110. Prese~·a:tio:n of motion-picture films, still pictul'es7 

and sound recordings 
The Administrator of General Services may make and preserve 

motion-picture films, still pictures, and sound recordings pertaining 
to and illustrative of the historical development of the United States 
Government and its activities, and provide for preparing, editing, 
titling, scoring, processing, duplicating, reproducing, exhibiting, 
and releasing for non-profit educational purposes, motion-picture 
films, still pictures, and sound recordings in his custody. 
Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1290. 

llistorico.l and Revision Notes 
r.e,·!ser's Xote. Based on 44 l.'.S.Code, 

196! ed., § 3ffi(i) (Jun~ 30, 1940, ch. :.?&>, 
title V, § 5'Ji", ns :tdded Sept. 5, 19;:;.'), ch. 
&40, § 6(d}, &! Stat. 5SS; and amended 
.Tuly 12, 1952. ch. 103, §1(o), (p). G6 Stat. 
59-1; July 1~. 105-3, ch. 320, 60 Stat. 207; 
Au~. 12, 19;;5, <:h. 550, 6!l Stat. G!l:i; .Tuly 
3, 1036, ch. 513, § ·1, 10 Stat. 49-1; June 

13. 1057, Puu.L. 8:)..51, 71 Stat. GO; :lfar. 
15, 1!153. rub.L. S5-3H, § 1(1), &:1 Stat. 
3·1) . 

k.;i:i1ative llistory. For l!'gisl:t.ti\"e 
history and purpose or ruh.T •. !lO-G'~O, 
see 10&3 t:.S.Code Cons-. nnd Adm.Xews, 
p. ·H:JS. 

Cross :References 
~crc-tary o! Agriculture-

Loan , r ental, or sale of films, sec section :!~4G o r Title 7, Agriculture. Sale or photographic prints and mnp~. sec secti"n 2'243 or Title 7. Sale o.f print;s nnd bntern sl ides, see section 2215 of Title 7. 
Secre tary o~ Health, Educ,ation, nnd Welfare, establishment of loan servi•:e of cnp· tio ned films and educ::tional medi:t for handicapped, see section 2-101 et seq. ot Title 4:!, The ru~lic H~nlth :md Wel!are. • 

§ 2111. Reports; correction of ·violations . 
(a) 'When the Administrator of General Services . considers it 

necessary, he may obtain reports from Federal agencies on their 
activities under chapters 21, 25, 27, 29, 31, and 33 of this title. 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL AD}1INISTRATION 44 § 2112. 

(b) When the Administrator finds that a provision of chapter 
21, 25, 27, 29, o:r 31 of this title has been or is being violated, he 
sh::ll ir..for!!l in writing the head of the agency concerned of the 
violatio:1 and make recommendations :for its correcti"on. unless 
corrective measures satisfactory to the Administrator are inaugurat~ 
ed within a reasonable time, the Administrator shall submit a ·written 
report of the matter to the President and the Congress. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1290. 

l!istorieal and Revhiou Note5 

R&•·ber'" ~ote. Bnsed on ~ U.S.Code, 
l.9!H ed., § 3!)3 (J'une 30, 1949, ch. 2SS. ti· 
tie Y, § :;os, ns ndded Sept. 5, 1050, ch. 
&lO, § G(d), G! Stat. 583). 

:Legisbtin Hi•tory. For le::islath·e
hi>tory nnd purpose o! Pub.L. 90-6"20, 
see 1963 U.S.Code Cong. nnd Adm.Xews. 
p. ,H3S. 

Librar,y Refereuces 

Records e=>l3. C.J.S. Records H ~. 40. 

§ 2112. Legal status of reproductions; official seal; fees for 
copies and reproduction5 

(a) When records that are required by statute to be retained in
definitely have been reproduced by photographic, microphotographic, 
or other processes, in accordance with standards established by the 
Administrator of General Services the indefinite retention by the 
photographic, microphotographic, or other reproductions constitutes. 
compliance "lovith the statutory requirement for the indefinite re-· 
tention of the original recorlls. The reproductions, as well as re
productions made under regulations to carry out chapter 21, 29, · 
and 31 of this title, shall have the same legal status as the originals .. 

(b) There shall be an official seal for the National Archives of· 
. the United States \vhich shall be judicially noticed. When a copy 
or reproduction, furnished under this section, is authenticated by· 
the official seal and certified by the Administrator, the copy or 
reproduction shall be admitted in evidence equally with the original 
from which it was made. 

(c) The Administrator may charge a fee not in excess of 10 per- . 
cent above the costs or expenses for making or authenticating copies 
or reproductions of materials transferred to his custody. Fees shall 
be paid into, administered, and expended as- a part of the National 
Archives Trust Fund. He may not charge for making or authenti
cating copies or reproductions of materials for official use by the 
United States Government. Reimbursement ro?.y be accepted to 
cover the cost of furnishing copies or reproductions that could not 
otherwise be furnished . 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1291. 
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44 § 2112 PUBLIC PRINTI~G AND DOCUi\IEi\"T;:> Ch. 21 

Historical a1:1.d Revbion Note!l 

Re-,·i~r,~ =:-.-ote. B:1sEKl on 4-! U.S.CoJ.e, 
19D-! eJ., ~ 3~ (June ::o. 1040, ch. 2$$, ti
t!~ Y, ~ 50!1. ns e.Jd~d S.ept. 5, 1950, ch. 
&;:>, ~ G(d). !H Sw.t. ;;s3). 

Lt,;d~lativa llbtory; For 1 f'~i:; l:1.th-~ 
hbtr,rj' nnu purp""~ or Pul>.L •. ~;~t). 
see 1~111::1 U.S.Cotle C•)U~. nod ..tctm.Xews, 
p. 4-:!3S. 

§ 2113. Limitation on liability 
'When letters and other intellectual productions, exclusi\·e of mate

rial copyrighted or patented, come into the custody or possession of 
the Administrator of General Services, the United St!!tes or its 
agents are not liable for infringement of literary property rights 
or analogous rights arising out of use of the materials for display, 
inspection, research, reproduction, or other purposes, - . 
Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1291. 

Historical and Revision Note5 

Rr:viser's ~ote. E:ued on 44 U.S.Code, 
1964 ed., § 400 (June 30, 1949. ch. 2S8, ti· 
t!e V, § 510, as added Sept. 5, 1950, ch. 
S!!l, § 6( d), &l Stnt. :>83). 

Le~islative History. For le,;islath-e 
history nod purpose or Puo.L. !J0-{;;:0, 
~ee 196.'3 U.S.Code Cong. :lnd adm.Xews. 
p. -H;:;$. 

Library Reference5 

United Si:1te~ C=>7S(5). C.J.S. United Sbtes § 113. 

§ 2114. Records of Congress 
The Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House of R~pre

sentati\·es, acting jointly, shall obtain at the close of each Congress 
all the noncurrent records of the Congress and of each congressional 
committee and transfer them to the Gene!'al Services Administratio'!l 
for preservation, subject to the orders of the Senate or the House 
of Representatives, respectively. 
Pub.L. 90-620; Oct. 22, 19G8, 82 Stat. 1291. 

Ristorieal ·and Re1.·ision Note5 

Rr:vber's Note. Based on 44 U.S.Cntle, 
l!llH e<l., § 402 (Aug. 2, 1046, ch. 75-3, title 
I,§ HO, 6Q St:1t. 833). 

Le:;b•lat\ve liistory. Fo:r Jegisl.'lti;a 
history and purpose or PuiJ.L. ~(}-020, 
E~ 1:>6.'3 U.S.Code Cong. !!.nd adru.Xe,'<'s, 
p. 4438. 

Library Reference5 

necords ¢:::>13. C.J.S. I!ecords §! 3!, 40. 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL ADl\liNISTRATION 44 § 2109 
N'athnal Archives Trust Fund to be held, administered, and ex
pended fo!' the benaiit and in the interest of the Presidenti~l <n:chival 
depository in connection >¥ith which they ·were received, induding 
administrative ar:.d custodial e~penses as the Administrator deter
mines. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. ??, 1968, 82 Stat. 1289. 

lli.storical and ·.:Revisi:)n Note• 

E~,-.~r'" ::s-ot... P.~d on 4-J. t;.S.Code, 
l!lG-l cu., § 307( () (June 30, · 1~9. ch. 2..'-S, 
title \, § 507. ;;.;; a•lded s~pt. 5, 1050, cb. 
M9, - ~ 6(d), (;l, St!lt. 5..~; and am~nd~ 
.luly 12, 19.>2, ca. 703, 1 l(o), (p), C6 
Stat. ;:;~; July 1'!, 105;}, cb.. 3::!!l, 6!J St!lt. 
2!>7; Aug. 12. 1:>5.1, ch. &i!l, GO Sto._t. 6-'>5). 

Joll,.,.,.:.•l"lac:~~~.u~Xi::lb~'-' 
Pub.L. S!}-5-l.T, A<!g. 27, l!lGG, SO ~rat. ;r.o, 
prO"\·ided: ''Tl,at . the .Adminbtrato: ol 
Gener:tl Sen-lcc:i is hereby authoriz~ to 
aCN'pt title to th~ strnctu:-9 or st.ructur!!s 
to be er~ted and equipped at Cam· 
bri<lg!', Ma~s.~clml'etta, by th!! John 
Fltz:;:~:::ld li:e!!n~y Libro.ry, lncorr><>rs.t
ed, to bo tran.:.Cerred to the tJnited 
St::tcs Cove~nment, without reimburse
ment, fur use "" a Pl't'l'idential archi\'o.l 
depository to be kno,.,.n as the John 
Fit7.gcrald E:ennf>dy Library, o.nd to 
JUa1"ta1<l, o~ro.to, un<l protect such <le
posltor:; as :1 part of thl! Xationo.l Ar· 
c."l1he~ :system. The .Adminbtrnto.- may 
enter lnto such agr~cm~nt~ ,.-!tb the nrii
ccrs ot the John l:'it:z::;'!rnld I>:cnn~dy Li· 
b:rary, Incorporati?d, a;o are nP.<'r,;so:~r. to 
comp1cte the tran~fer of title to the 
t:nltcd States nnd may d'l so without 
:re~ard to the pr•wisioo of section 50i(f) 
(J) of th" F~dcral Property and Admin· 
istr!lti'l'e Serricl!s Act ol l!Hti,·ns amend· 
eil (H U.S.C. I!o.-m!!r] 3!li(() (1) {no\v 
llntbst"(:. (a) of this section], · that the Ad
minbt.-ator shn!l not enter into nuy 
such a~eement. untll the e,.;plrot!on ot 
the first period of sL-.:ty ca!end:1.r days 
. of continuous session of the Congre.ss 
followin;:- the date on ""'hlch a rcpol't in 
wrltin:; of any !'Uch proposed rr~sid~n
tial nr.:hiYal dt>ro~itory is tra':lsmitted 

by the .-\.dmlni:st.-:ltor to the Pr<.'sld~>nt r>r 
the s~no.te and the Spe:~.loer ot the llvuse 
of ncp:e:.entz.~i\·~-" 

Lyndl')n DainPS Johnson rre,:i•l .. nt;al 
A1'<:hi.-~l Depository, Puh.L. 8:>-IC..'), 
~f'Jit. G. l~i:>~. ·j!) Stat. G-1-'. J>NYill~•1: 
":rhat the ~(Jmiai;;trntc);: of GcnDrnl l'l'r· 
Ti<:!?S i3 !tercb~- authoriZed to ~ntP.r iut() 
:'l:l n~.rcer:neo~ Ufot'ln suc-h terms ~nd (."on
di tion~ ns he dctcrnt ihe::S prop("r ,_virh tl!e 
L'nil·erslty ol Te:xo.s to utilize as t!:e Lyn
don I.:ainas John~ou .Archival D<.>;>.-.sito
'rJ", land, bulldinss. nnd ettuip.m'?nt of 
S\h'h tmh·ersity to he mad~> n>ailahle hy 
It without trar.~!er ol title to the Ll!itc<! 
5tatc:l. and to maintain, op<>r.tte nud 
protect suo:h d!!pository as a part of tl!c 
::\ntio:l:tl Archi"c" . . ~ystem. ~t:ch n.<;rce
m~nt m:ty be enterl'l1 into \t'ithout re
g-ard to the I'ro,·isiort,; <>! s(.•·ti••n :>Oo(!) 
(1) of th~ F~cl~r!l.l rrop,.rty :t!O<l "\•lruirt
l!:trn.th~e- S~rrk~~ .Act ot l!H~. ~s :l!J:end· 
ed (-H U.S.C. [former] 3nl(f} (1)) [now
snb~;,c. (a) ot this section]. that the Ad
rr.lnistr(!tor slrall not en:"r lnto any 
sueh ngre-er.·u~nt until the e~pirntinn of 
the fir~t period or sixty caicr.car days 
of continth)US scs!Sion o.r th.~ Coug-r~s· 
followins the date on which n. r~r>vrt ia · 
"'l'!'itln;' of !l.UJ' such prQpn~ed l'rC"iiten
tl:tl nrch!;a! depository Is transmitted 
by the .Administrator to the Pre~id,•nt or 
the Senate and the Sp~aket' o{ the Ilouse 
of ncpr~sent!lti'~:es." 

L"~;isbti.-,. Hl:otl>ry. For Je;;islati"\'& 
hbtory and purpose of ruh.L. foO-G:!O, 
~~ee l!:lilS L.S.Code ·Con g. and ~dm.Xews, 
p. 4133. 

l.io~•:Q' Refercence!l 

:Records ¢::::>13. C.l'.S. R~cords H :H, 40. 

§ 2109. Depository for agr~ments behyeim States 
The ·Administrator of General Services may receive duplicate 

originals or authenticated copies of agreements or compacts entered 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 6, 1975 

Dear Chuck: 

The Vice President told me of the idea presented at the 
last meeting of the Board of the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arts which involves construction at the 
site of facilities to house Presidential materials of former 
President Kennedy. 

I have reviewed the John F. Kennedy Center Act and find that 
such a use of the Center appears to exceed the authority 
granted the Board in Section 4 of the Act for the use of the 
Center. Further evidence that Congress did not intend the 
Center to be an archival depository is reflected by its 
enactment of separate legislation providing for the establish
ment of the John F. Kennedy Library in Cambridge, Massachusetts 
(Public Law 89-547), August 27, 1966, 80 Stat. 370. 

Also, as I read the Center's Act, not only would the authority 
of the Board have to be changed if the purposes of the Center 
should be changed, but I believe permission would have to be 
obtained from: 

(1) The Board of Regents of the Smithsonian 
Institution which owns the buildingi 

(2) The National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission which holds the title to the 
real property; 

(3) The Commission of Fine Arts which must 
approve building plans and specifications 
for the Center; and 

(4) The Secretary of Interior because of the 
responsibility of the National Park Service 
for operation of the building. 
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I hope this information will be of assistance to you 
in dealing with the proposal which may come before 
your Board again. If there are any questions you have 
concerning the above points, please call me. 

Sincerely, 

Philip W. Buchen 
Counsel to the President 

The Honorable Charles H. Percy 
United States Senate 
Washington, D. C. 20510 

CC: The Honorable Nelson Rockefeller 
The Vice President 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

April 30, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR: Philip W. Buchen 

FROM: Jay T. Frenc I~ 
The purpose of this memo is to consider the legal implications 
raised by a proposal to convert a portion of the John F. Kennedy 
Center for the Performing Arts (11 Center") for use as a Presidential 
archival depository for the papers and historical materials of 
President Kennedy. 

By Public Law 85-874, September 2, 1958, 72 Stat. 1698 ("the 
Center Act"), attached in Tab A, the Congress established a bureau 
in the Smithsonian Institution directed by a Board of Trustees for 
the purpose of constructing, maintaining, and administering a 
National Cultural Center. Subsequently, the Center Act was amended 
by the following statutes: Public Law 86-297, September 21, 1959; 
Public Law 88-100, August 19, 1963; Public Law 88-260, January 23, 
1964; Public Law 91-90, October 17, 1969; Public Law 92-313, 
June 16, 1972; Public Law 93-67, July 10, 1973. All of these 
amendments are attached in Tab A. 

By Public Law 90-620, October 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1289 ("the Archival 
Act"), (44 U.S. C. § 2101-2ll4, attached in Tab B), the Congress 
provided for the establishment of Presidential archival depositories. 
These depositories may be established in two ways. First, the 
Administrator of the General Services ("Administrator") may accept 
the papers and historical materials of a President for deposit with 
the National Archives. See 44 U.S. C. § 2107 attached in Tab B. 
Second, the Administrator may (a) accept land and buildings for the 
purpose of creating and maintaining a Presidential archival depository 
as part of the national archival system, and (b) enter into an agreement 
with a State, political subdivision, university, institute, or foundation 
to use and maintain land and buildings belonging to that entity for a 
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Presidential archival depository as part of the national archival 
system. See 44 U.S. C. § 2108 attached in Tab B. The word 
11institute" is not defined. Therefore, it is unknown whether. the 
Smithsonian Institution is an 11institute 11 for the purposes of the 
Archival Act. !J 
Regardless of the method selected for establishing the depository 
under the Archival Act, the Center Act would have to be amended 
and the permission of several officials and agencies would have to 
be obtained. Set forth below is a discussion of these points. 

1. Section 4 of the Center Act, as amended, 
lists five specific uses for the Center 
facilities. None of these uses could be 
interpreted to permit the establishment of 
an archival depository. Therefore, this section 
of the Center Act would have to be amended 
to permit such use. 

The evidence that the Congress did not intend 
the Center to be an archival depository is 
reflected by the enactment of separate legislation 
permitting the establishment of the John F. 
Kennedy Library in Cambridge, Massachusetts. 
See Public Law 89-547, August 27, 1966, 80 Stat. 
3 70, attached in Tab C. 

2. Pursuant to the Center Act, the approval of the 
following officials and agencies vm uld be required 
prior to the establishment of an archival depository 
at the Center. 

(a) Board of Trustees - The Board has 
statutory authority to administer the Center. 
Section 2( a) of the Center Act (see Tab A). 

11 While the meaning of the word 11institute 11 might be 
/ explained in the legislative history of the Archival Act, 

it is unnecessary to research this point because this memo 
concludes in paragraph 3 below that the Archival Act is not an 
impediment to the proposed depository if the Administrator concurs. 
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{b) Board of Regents, Smithsonian Institution -
The Institution is the owner of the Center's 
building under section 3 of the Center Act 
{see Tab A). 

{c) National Capital Park and Planning 
Commission - The Commission holds title 
to the real property under section 3 of the 
Center Act {see Tab A). 

{d) Commission of Fine Arts - The Commission 
must approve building plans and specifications 
for the Center under section 3 of the Center 
Act {see Tab A). 

{e) Secretary of Interior - The Secretary 
acting through the National Park Service 
provides maintenance, security, information, 
interpretation, janitorial and all other 
services necessary to the nonperforming arts 
functions of the Center. See section 6{e) of 
the Center Act. 

3. The establishment of any Presidential archival depository 
pursuant to the Archival Act requires the approval of the 
Administrator because he has the statutory responsibility 
for operating, maintaining, protecting and preserving 
the papers and historical materials. See 44 U.S. C. 
~~ 2105 and 2108, attached in Tab B. If such permission 
is given, there is no other impediment in the Archival 
Act to the establishment of a Presidential archival 
depository at the Center. 
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JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER ACT 
Public Law 85-874, 85th Congress, 72 Stat. 1698, September 2, 1958 
--Amended September 21, 1959, Public Law 86-297, 73 Stat. 573 

Amended August 19, 1963, Public Law 88-100, 77 Stat. 128 
Amended January 23, 1964, Public Law 88-260, 78 Stat. 4 

Amended October 17, 1969, Public Law 91-90, 83 Stat. 135 
Amended June 16, 1972, Public Law 92-313, 86 Stat. 222 

.ANAcr 
To provide for a John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts which will be constructed, 

with funds raised by voluntary contributions, on a site made available in the District of Columbia. 

Be il enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United States of 
America in Congress assembled. 

SJ!criON l. This Act may be cited~ the "John F. Kennedy Center/Act". 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES 

SEc. 2. (a) There is hereby established in the Smithsonian Institution a bureau, which 
shall be directed by a board to be known as the Trustees Qf the John F. Kennedy Cef}ter 
for the Performing Arts (hereafter in this Act referred to as the "Board"), whose duty . 
it shall be to maintain and administer the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts and site thereof and to execute such other fuqctions as are vested in the Board by 
rhis Act. The Board shall be composed as follows: The Secretary of Health, Education, 
and Welfare, the Librarian of Congress, the Assistant Secretary of State for Public 
Affairs, the Chairman of the Commission of Fine Arts, the President of the Board of 
Commissioners of the District of Columbia, the Chairman of the District of Columbia 
Recreation Board, the Director of the National Park Service, the Commissioner of the 
United States Office of Education, the Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, three 
Members. of the Senate . appointed by the President of the Senate, and three Members 
of the House of Representatives appointed by the Speaker of the House of Representa
tives ex officio; and thirty general trustees who shall be citizens of the United States, 
to be chosen as hereinafter provided. 

(b) The general trustees shall be appointed by the President of the United Stares 
and each such trustee shall hold office as a member of the Board for a term of ten years, 
except that ( 1) any member appointed to fill a vacancy occurring prior to the expira
tion of the term for which his predecessor was appointed shall be appointed for the 
remainder of such term, ( 2) the terms of any members appointed prior to the date of 
enactment of the National Cultural Center Amendments Act of 1963 shall expire as 
designated by the President at the time of appointment, and ( 3) the terms of the first 
6fteen members appoint~ to the Board pursuant to the amendments made by the 
National Cultural Center Amendments Act of 1963 shall expire, as designated by the 
President at the time of appointment, three on September 1, 1964, three on September 1, 
1966, three on· September 1, 1968, three on September 1, 1970, and three on Septem-
ber 1, 1972. . 

(c) There shall be an Advisory Committee on the Arts composed of such members 
as the President may designate, ro serve at the pleasure of the President. Persons 
appointed to the Advisory Committee on the Arts, including officers or employees of the 
United States, shall be persons who are recognized for their knowledge of, or experience 
or interest in, one or more of the arts in the fields covered by the John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arcs. The President shall designate the Chairman of the Advisory 
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Committee on the Arrs. In making such appointments the President shall give considera
tion to such recommendations as may from rime ro rime be submirred ro him by leading 
national organizations in rhe appropriate art fields. The Advisory Commirree on rhe 
Arts shall advise and consult with the Board and make recommendations to rhe Board 
regarding existi-ng and prospective cultural activities to be carried on in the John F. 
Kennedy Center for rhe Performing Arts. The Advisory Committee on rhe Arts shall 
assist rhe Board in carrying out section 5( a) of this Act. Members of the Advisory 
Commirree on rhe Arts shall serve without compensation, but each member of such 
Committee shall be reimbursed for travel, subsistence, and other necessary expenses 
incurred by him in connecdon with the work of such Committee. 

JOHN F. KENNEDY CENTER FOR THE PERFORMING ARTS , • 

SEC. 3. The Board shall constntct for the Smithsonian Institution, wirh funds ra,ised 
by voluntary contributions, a building to be de~ignared as the John F. Kennedy Center 
for rhe Performing Arrs on a sire in rhe District of Columbia bounded by the Inner 
Loop Freeway on rhe ease, the Theodore Roosevelt Bridge approaches on rhe south, 
Rock Creek Parkway on the west, New Hampshire Avenue and F Street on the north, 
which shall be selected for such purpose by the National Capiraf Planning Commission. 
The- National Capital Planning Commission shall acquire by purchase, condemnation, 
or otherwise, lands necessary to provide for the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts and related facilities. Such building shall be in accordance with plans 
and specifications approved by the Commission of Fine Arcs. 

DUTIES OF THE BOARD 

SEC. 4. The Board shall-

( 1 ) presenc classical and contemporary music, opera, drama, dance, and poetry 
from this and other countries, 

( 2 ) present lectures and other programs, 

( 3) develop programs for children and youth and rhe elderly (and for other 
age groups as well) in such arcs designed specifically for their participation, educa
tion, and recreation, 

( 4) provide facilities for ocher civic activities at che John F. Kennedy Center 
for the Performing Arrs, 

( 5) provide within the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arcs 
a suitable memorial in honor of the late President. 

POWERS OF THE BOARD 

SEC. 5. (a) The Board is authorized ro solicit and accept for the Smithsonian Institu
tion and to hold and administer gifts, bequests, or devises of money, securities or other 
property of whatsoever character for the benefit of the John F. Kennedy Center for 
the Performing Arts. Unless otherwise restricted by the terms of the gift, bequest, or 
devise, the Board is authorized ro sell or exchange· and to invest or reinvest in such 
investments as it may determine from rime to rime the moneys, securities, or ocher 
property composing trust funds given, bequeathed, or devised co or for the benefit of the 
John F. Kennedy Center of the Performing Arcs. The income as. and when collected 
shall be placed in such depositaries as the Board shall determine and shall be subject 
co expenditure by the Board. 

(b) The Board shall appoint and fix the compensation and duties of a director; ·an 
assistant direcror, and a secretary of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts and of such ocher officers and employees of the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arcs as may be necessary for rhe efficient administration of che functions 
of che Board. The director, assistant director, and secretary shall be well qualified by 
experience and training to perform rhe duties of their office. 
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(c) The actions of the Board, including any payment made or directed to be made 
by it from any trust funds, shall not be subject co review by any officer or agency other 
than a court of !a w. 

ADMINISTRATION 

SEC. 6. (a) The Board is authorized to adopt an official seal which shall be judicially 
noticed and to make such bylaws, rules, and regulations, as it deems necessary for the 
ad.ininistration of its functions under this Act, including, among other matters, bylaws, 
rules, and regulatiOO$ relating ro the administration of its trust funds and the organization 
and procedure of the Board. The Board may function notwithstanding vacancies and 
twelve members of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. 

(b) The Board shall have all the usual powers and obligations of a trustee in respect 
of all trust funds administered by ic. 

(c) The Board shall submit co the Smithsonian Institution and ro Congress an annual 
report of its operations under this Act, including a detailed statement of all public. 
and private moneys received and disbursed by it. · 

(d) The Board shall transmit to Congress a derailed report of any memorial which 
it proposes to provide within the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
under authority of paragraph ( 5) of section 4 of this Act, and no such memorial 
shall be provided until the Board of Regents of the Smithsonian Institution shall have 
approved such memoriaL .r 

(e) The Secretary of the Interior, acting through the National Park Service, shall pro
vide maintenance, security, information, interpretation, janitorial and all other services 
necessary to the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts. There is hereby authorized to be appropriated for the fiscal year end
ing June 30, 1973, to the Secretary of the Interior such sums as may be necessary for 
carrying out this subsection. 

TERMINATION 

SEC. 7. (a) This Act shall cease to be effective, and all offices created by this Act 
and all appointments made under this Act shall terminate, if the Board of Regents of 
the Smithsonian Institution does not find that sufficient funds to construct the John F. 
Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts have been received by the Trustees of the John 
F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts within eight years after the date of enaCt
ment of this Act. 

(b) If the offices of Trustees of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts 
terminate under the provisions of subsection (a), all funds and property (real and 
personal) accepted by the Trustees of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing 
Arts under sec cion 5 (a), and income therefrom, shall vest in the Board of Regents of 
the Smithsonian Institution and shall be used by the Board of Regents of the Smithsonian 
Institution ro carry out the purposes of the Act entitled "An Act ro provide for the 
transfer of the Cixil Service Commission Building in the District of Columbia to the 
Smithsonian Instirurion to house certain art collections of the Smithsonian Institution," 
approved March 28, 1958, and for the acquisition of works of art ro be housed i~ the 
building referred to in such Act; except that such funds or property, and the income 
therefrom, shall vest in an organization designated by the donor of such funds or 
property at the time of the making of the donation thereof, if,·at such time, such 
organization described in section 501 (c) ( 3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954 
and is exempt under section 501 (a; of such Code, and if, at such rime, a contribution,. 
bequest, legacy, devise, or transfer to such organization is deductible under section 170, 
2055, or 2106 of such Code. 

APPROPRIATIONS 

SEC. 8. (a). There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Board for use in 
accordance with this Act, amounts which in the aggregate will equal gifts, bequests,· 

; 1 
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and devises of money, securities, and other property, held by the Board under this Act, 
except that not to exceed S 23,000,000 shall be appropriated pursuant to -this section. 

(b) There is hereby authorized to be appropriated to the Board not to exceed $1,500,-
000 for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1972, for the public costs of maintaining and 
operating the nonperforming arts functions of the John F. Kennedy Center for the Per
forn:ing Arts. 

BORROWING AUTHORllY 

SEC. 9. To finance necessary parking facilities for the Center, the Board may issue 
revenue bonds to the Secretary of the Treasury payable from revenues accruing to the 
Board. The total face value of all bonds so issued shall not be greater than $20,400,000. 
The interest payments on such bonds may be deferred with the approval of the Secretary 
of the Treasury but any interest payments so deferred shall themselves bear interest 
after June 30, 1972. Deferred interest may not be charged against the debt limitation 
of $20,400,000. Such obligations shall have maturities agreed upon by the Board and 
the Secretary of the Treasury but not in excess of fifty years. Such obligations may be 
redeemable at the option of the Board before maturity in such manner as may be 
stipulated in such obligations, but the obligations thus redeemed shall not be refinanced 
by the Board. Each such obligation shall bear interest at a rate determined by the Secre
tary of the Treasury taking into consideration the current average rate on current 
marketable obligations of the United States of comparable maturities as of the last 
day of the month preceding the issuance of the obligations of the Board. The Secretary 
of the Treasury is authorized and directed to purchase any obligations of the Board 
to be issued under this section and for such purpose the Secretary of the Treasury 
is authorized to use as a public; debt transaction the proceeds from the sale of any 
securities issued under the Second Libercy Bond Act, as amended, and the purposes 
for which securities may be issued under the Second Liberty Bond Act, as amended, are 
extended to include any purchases· of the Board's obligations und.er this section. 

GIFT~ TO UNITED STATES 

SEC. 10. The Secretary of the Treasuiy is authorized to accept on behalf of the 
United States any gift to the United States which he finds has been contributed in honor 
of or in memory of the fate President John F. Kennedy and to pay the money to such 
appropriation or other accounts, including the appropriation accounts established pur
suant to appropriations authorized by this Act, as in his judgment will best effectuate 
the intent of the donor. 

NATIONAL MEMORIAL 

SEC. 11. The John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts, designated by this Act, 
shall be the sole national memorial to the lace John Fitzgerald Kennedy within the city 
of Washington and its environs. 

NOTE.-Public Law 88·260 entitled "Joint Resolution providing fqr renaming the National Cultural. 
Center as the John F. Kennedy Center for the l'erf<>rming Arts, authorizing an appropriation therefor 
&lld for other purposes," approved January 23, 1964; contained the following preamble and section: 

"Whereas the late John Fitzgerald Kennedy served with distinction as President of the United States, and 
as a Member of the Senate and House of Representatives; and · · 

"Whereas the late John Fitzgerald Kennedy dedicated his life to the advancement of the welfare of mankind: 
and 

"Whereas the late John Fitzgerald Kennedy was particularly devoted to the advancement of the performing 
arts within the United States; and • 

"W'bereas by his untimely death this Nation and the world has suffered a great loss; and 
"Whereas it is the sense of the Congress that it is only fitting and proper that a suitable monu· 

ment be dedicated to the memory of this great leader; and · 
''Whereas the living memorial to be named in his honor by this joint resolution shall be the sole national 

monument to his memoey withi11 the city of Washington and its environs: 

* 
.. 

* * * 
"SEC. 2. In addition to the amendments made by the first section of this Act, any designation or reference 

to the National Cultural Center in ar:ty other law, map, regulation, document, record, or other paper of the 
United States shall be held to designate or refer to such Center as the John F. Kenned)· Center for the 
Performing Arts." 

Compilation by Ralph E. Becker, General Counsel, 

]ohn F. Kennedy Center for she Performing Arts. 

filly 1, 1972. 
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Public Law 93-67 
93rd Congress, s. 1759 

July 10, 1973 

2ln Set 
Autborl:r:lng further npproJ•rlntlon!4 to the Secrt>tnrr of the Intt>rlor for 

lll'rTil'i!ll li~I!R~nrt to tbl' nonJ~erfurmlng ntt11 fundlonll of the John F. Kennedt 
Center fur the l'erfornllng Art11,nnd fur other porpo!ll'll. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and llouae of Rer..reuntativea of the 
United Btntea of .llmerir.a in 00T!U7'C88 01111Cm6lctl, rbat the second sen
tence of snbsectinn (e) of section 6 of the .John F. Kennedy Center 
A<'t (72 Stat. 16D8), as amended, is amended· to read as follows: 
461'hcre are hereby authorized to be appropriated for the purpose of 
carrying out this subsection, not to exceed $2.l400i000 for the fisCal year 
endm,F J one 30, 1974, and $2,600,000 for the n.sca year ending J one 30, 
1975. • - ' 

Approved July '10, 1973. ' .. 
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PUBLIC PRINTING AND DOCUl\'IENTS 44 § 2107 
ularly where copy of regulation~ was of-
fered. ·Cresap v. Pacific Inland ::\av. Co .• 
1fli0, 478 P .:?d 223, iS Wash.2d 563. 

lu ah>;enc-., of showing of place of pub
lication In Federal Register of provision~, 
of handbook of public as•istance admin· 
istration prepared by Secretary of 
H ealth, Education and W'elfarey aih;gedly 
requiring 60-day proeeasing for perma
nent atid total disability ca:~es, Court of 

AppeHis was limited to ruatters pleaded 
and proY~d at hearing, to re,·iew denial 
of retroac~iYe disabillty payment• sou1;bt 
on ground processing of application took 
mor.e than 60 days. and to state law. even 
if judidal notice recJLtiremeut in this sec· 
tion extended to state courts. Allen v. · 
State Dept. of Public Health· and Wel
fare, :\lo-"-pp.19i2, 419 S. W.!?d 183. 

§ 1508. Publication in Federal Register as notice of hearing 

S 1 ~-- T-d t N ..___ lu. Gf'necally 
upp IUDen~, ~ ~ 0 0 ...., Publication In the Federal Register· is 

Gen · r;;," - ·- legally deemed - notice to all interested 
"' u:~ •• parties. Buckner Trucking. Inc. v. U. S., 

D.C.Tex.1973, 354 F.Supp. 1210. 

CHAPTER 19.-DEPOSITORY LIBRARY PROGRAM 

Sec. . 
1915. Highest State appellate court li 

braries aa depository libraries. 

197% Amendment. Pub.L. 92-368, I l(b), 
Aug. 10, 1972, 86 Stat. .507, added item 
1915. 

§ 1»15. Highest State a~:ppellate court libraries as depository libraries 
Upon the request of the -highest appellate court of a State, the Public 

Printer is authorized to designate the library of that court as a depository 
library. The provisions of section 1911 of this title shall hot apply to 
any library so designated. 
Added Pub.L. 92-368, § 1(a), Aug. 10, 1972, 86 Stat. 507. 

Lec-islath·e Hilotoey. For legislath·e his- 1912 C.S.Code Cong. and Adm.Xews, p. 
tory and purpose of Pub.L. 92-368, see 2919. 

CHAPTER 21.-ARCHIVAL ADMINISTRATION 

§ 210'1. l'tiaterial accepted for deposit 

Index to Notes 
Authority of Administrator 1 
Construction with other laws 4 
I>epo .. itor, status of 3 
Production of ~terlals :! 

1. Autborlt,. of Administrator 
Under this section and section 210S of 

this title governing archival depository, 
Administrator of General Services Admiu
tstntttou has a continuing responsibility 
to negotiate and take such steps for de· 
posit and presenation of preside·ntnl his
torical materials so as to secure for gov
ernment, as far as possible, right to have 
continuous and permanent possession of 
such materials, and, in ful!illing respon
eibility, he is authorized to accept pa
per:.<, documeuta, or other historical mate· 
rials (records are not mentioned but pre
sumably intended to be included) subject 
to such restrictions as to a\·ailability of 
use ·as may be specl!ied in writing by 
donor or depositors. N:chols v. U. S .. 
I>.C.Kan.1971, 325 F.Supp. 130. affirmed 
460 F.2d 671, certiorari denied 93 S.Ct. 
268, 40'J U.S. 966, :H L.Ed.2d 232. 
%. Produetion of materll!•ls 

Government could justify its refusal to 
produce for examination items relating to 
assassination of President Kennedy on 
ground that items were in possession of 
Archivist Division o! General Services 
Administration pursuant to a letter 
agreement with executors of the Kennedy 
Estate, notwithstanding claim that donor 
did not have full title to items, since this 

section and s~tion 2108 of this title gov
erning arc)lival depos.itory do not require 
that items of property deposited with ar
chh·ist be owned by donor it they fall 
within description of those things which 
may b~o deposited, and, under provisions 
ot letter agreement, no examination o! 
material could be permitted without per-
mission of a Kennedy tamily reprt>senta· 
tiv~o. Xichols v. U. S .. D.C.Kan.1971, 325 
J;'.Supp. 130, affirmed 460 F .2d 671, certio-
rl!ri denied li3 S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 966, :H 
L.Ed.2d 232. 
3. Depo~ito:r, status of 

This section and section 2108 of this ti-· 
tie authorizing General Sen1ces Adminis
trator to accept historical materials of 
president of United States does not re
t(uire that depositor of such materials be 
owner there<lf. Xichols v. U. S.. C.A.. 
Kan.l972, . 460 F.2d 671, ,·:!rtiorarl denied 
93 S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 966, 3-1 L.Etl.2d 
232. 
4. Construction with other laws 
· Per~onal clothing'worn by president at 
time of assassination and photographs 
and x-ray films taken at autOJ;>SY ac
quired under this section and sect10n 2108 
of this title, pi'rmitting depo'sit of histor
ical material:; of president and pursuant 
to agreement with executors of presi
dent's estate which contained restrictions 
on their accessibility were within excep
tion of Freedom of Information Act, sec· 
tion 552 of Title 5, relating to matters 
exempted from disclosure by statute. 
:-;ichol~ v. 1.'. S., C.A.Kan.1972. 460 F.2d 
671, certiorari denied 93 S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 
966, :H L .Ed.2d !!32. . 

13 
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§ 2108. Presidential archival depositoey . 

Index to Notes 

Aatborlty of AdmlnlatJ'Uor S 
Proe.....U.O,.a 1 
~oductloD ol materl.ala ~ 

1 • . Proc~UaJrS 
Proce.:dings taken by government for 

purpose or acquiring and preserving c..r· 
Wn items of evidence pertaining to as
aassination of President Kennedy were 
valid. Nichols v. U. S .. D.C.Kan.197l. 32!'1 
F.Supp. 130, affirmed 480 F .2d 671, certio
rari denied 93 S.Ct. 21l8, 409 U.S. 966, 34 
L.Ed.2d 232. 
a. ~oduction of materials 

Fact that various materials pert.s.ining 
to assassination of Pre~ident Kennedy 
were deposited with Archivi~t Division of 
General Services Administration In April 
of lSM. while letter agreement with Ken· 
nedy bmily _placing restrictions on use 
ot materials was not entered into until 
October or 1006, was or no sign iticauce in 
determining whether materials could be 

produced for inspection on request. N'i· 
chols v. U. S., D .C.Kan.1971, 325 F .Supp. 

. 130, affirmed 460 F.2d 671, certiorari de
nied 93 S.Ct. 268, 409 U.S. 966, 3-l L.Ed.2d 
232. 

Government could justify its r efusal to 
produce for examination items relating to 
assasdiha.tion o! President Kennedy on 
ground that items w ere in possession o! 
Archivist Division o! General Services 

Administration pursu3.!lt to a letter 
agreement with e.xecuton of the Kennedy 
Est.ate. notwithstanding claim thAt donor 
did not b.tve full title to items. since this 
section and section 2107 ot this title gov
ernin . .r archival depoeitory do not require 
that item11 ol property depoilited with a.r
chivist he owned by donor it they fAll 

within d~ption of th~ things which 
mlly bo!! dep011ited, And. under proviilions 
ot letter agreement, no examination of 
material could be permitu!d without per· 
mission o! a Kennedy family representa
tive Id. 
3. Authority ot AdDUAlatnotar 

Under this section B..!ld .!eetion 2107 of 
thill title governing llrchlval depository, 
Admlnist.n.tor ol General Services Admin· 
istration has a continuing res ponsibility 
to negotillt.e >Uld ts.li:e such steps for de
posit and presen-ation of presidential 
historical materiaLs so as to secure tor 
government, as far as possible, right to 
h:n·e continuou:~ and permanent posses
sion of such materials. and. in fulfilling 
respoosibility, be is authorized to accept 
papers, documentll, or other historical 
materials (records are not mentioned but 
f'resumably intended to be included) sub
Ject to such restrictions as to a vailab!Hty 
of use as may be specified in writing by 
donor or depositors. N ichols v. U. S., 
D.C.Kan.l971, 3:!:> }'.Supp. 130. allirmed 
460 F.2d 671, certiorari e.~ ::1 ied 93 S.Ct. 268, 

409 U.S. 966, 34 L.Ed.2d 23::!. 

CHAPTER 25.-NATIONAL HISTORICAL PUBLICATIONS 
COMMISSION 

§ 2501. Creation;, composition; appointment and tenure 

The Nat.ional Historical Publications Commission shall consist of the 

Archivist of the United States (or an alternate designated by him), who 

shall be Chairman; the Librarian of Congress (or an alternate desig

nated by him); one Senator to be appointed, for a term of four years, 

by the President of the Senate; one Representative to be appointed, for 

a term of two years, by the Speaker of the House of Representatives; 

one member of the judicial branch of the Govern!Ilent to be appointed, 

·for a term of four years, by the Chief Justice of the U!!ited States; one 

representative of the Department of State to be appobted, for a term 

of four years, by the Secretary of State; one representative or the De

partment of Defense to be appointed, for a term of four years, by the 

Secretary of Defense; two members of the American Historical .A.s3o-

. elation to be appointed for terms of four years by the council of the 

As.sociat!on; two members of the Organization of American Historians 

to be appointed for terms of four years by the Executive Board of the 

Organization, one of whom shall be appointed for an initial term of two 

years, and whose successors shall each serve four year-s; and two other 

members outstanding in the fields of the social or physical sciences to 

be appointed for terms of four years by the President of the United 

States. 
The Commission shall meet annually and on call of the Chairman. 

The authority of the Administrator or General Services under sec

tion 754 or title 40 to regroup, transfer, and distribute functions withi.!t 

the General Services Administration does not extend to the Commission 

or its functions. 
As amende!i Pub.L. 92-546, § 1(a), Oct. 25, 1972, 86 Stat. 1155. 

1972 Amendment. Pub.L. :!2-546 pro· years and his suc-cessors for a term of 

vlded tor two additional members of the ! our yesrs. 

Organl.zation of American Histo rians to Lel:'islatl.-e Hi.•t<>ry. For legislative his

be ilppointed for terms of four y"ars by tory and purpos.. of Pnb.L. 92-;';46 see 

tbe Executive Board o! the Organl.zatlon, 1912 U.S.Code Cong. and Adm . .N'ew-3 p . 

one to be appointed for a term of two 4462. ' 
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§ 2-303. Executive director· 
ment of members fo t . • 

r ntnsporta1 

The Commission may appoint 
s .. an executive director and s • c 
mtnes to be necessary. Mem~~1 
branch or agency of the G 
mls · overnm 
. ston without additional compl 

~wn shall be reimbursed for trar 

mg meetings . of the Commissioli 

represent a branch or aaency of 

!!ral~ receive instead of . s~bsistenc 
Vlc:. for each day actually s ' 

of their duties as members ot t:e 
as the Commission prescribes 

As amended Pub.L. 92-546 •. § 1( 

197~ ~endinent. Pub L 9? 

tuted da1ly allowance of .;,~ f --:>la subs 
-v= or $2:1.. 

§ 2504. Duties· . autho,.;~~t· 
and b}f • • • .......,. IOJ: 

pu cation of documentary hi! 

(a) The Commission shall mak 
for hist i e 
for . o:: cal works and collectio 

prmtmg or otherwise recordin • 
operate 'vith and encourao-e appro< 

an~ nongovernmental institutions . 

:nn preserving and, when it consi; 
g the papers or outstanding citiz 

~~:nts as may be important for a • 
I.s.o_ry or the United States. The . 

Wlt.mn the limits of available appr 
cations to Federal agencies and .,.. 

n_,on~profit organizations and insti;t 
s~rviD"' and c 'li 
for ., ompi ng, and publis1 
of ~s of reproduction) of docume 

t t e United States. Before maki 
ra. or should seek the ad,ice and 

toncal Publications Commission 
transmit t · · 
plans . o the Administrator fro· 

' estimates, and recommend 1 

. (b) TJ;e~e is hereby authorize: 

~~e:h"!~mimstratfon. for the fiscal Y 

h - our succeedmg fiscal years 

~~~vde~arTrhor the purposes specii 
• at such appropn· ti 

so provid d 1 a ons 
As e n appropriation Acts 

~~ended Pub.L. 92-546, § 1 (~) , 
19•- Amendn>ent p b 

nated existing provi . u .L. 92-5-!6 desi ' 
and added subsec. (br•ons as subsec. (a 

Auth.,rlzn.tion of A 
tion 50.3(!) of Act J" I>PN>~rlatlona. Sec 

~~ v78a~ added ;r~~e :£· 1~. ~- ~~ 
1968, Pub L tat. 335, and amended' Au~. i 
~hor~zed ·app~~· t~2 Stat. 633 Which a u 

er.-,~es Administ~r-" to the GenE>rs 
•on for the fisc~ 
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2101. 
2102. 
2103. 
2104. 
2105. 
2106. 
2107. 
2108. 
2109. 
2110. 

2111. 
2112. 

2113. 
2114. 

CHAPTER 21-ARCHIV AL ADMINISTRATION 

Definitions. 
Archivist of the United States. 
Acceptance of records for historical preservation. 
Responsibility for custody, use, and withdrav;al of records. 
Preservation, arrangement, duplication, exhibition of records. 
Servicing records. 
1\Iaterial accepted for deposit. 
Presidential archival depository. 
Depository for agreements between States. 
Preservation of motion-pictu're films, still pictures, and sound 

recordings. 
Reports; correction of violations. 

· Legal status of reproductions; official seal; fees for copies 
and reproductions. 

Limitation on liability. 
Records of Congress. · 

Cross References 

Accounting systems, forms, and vrocedures: authority or Comptroller General; 
settlement of accounts o! collecting and disbursing officers with General Ac
counting Office, responsibility for, see section 3107 of this title. 

Exemptions !rom pro>lslons ·or this chapter, see section· 4i4 of Title 40, Public Build

ings, Property, and Works. 
Federal agency .management program to provide for compliance with this chapter 

and regulations thereunder, see section 3102 of this title. 
Federal Records Connell, consultation of Administrator o! General Ser;ices with 

Council with Yie\v of obtaining ad;ice and assistance in carrying out the pur· 

poses o! this chapter, see section 2701 of this title. 
Legal status of reproductions made under regulations to carry out this chapter, see 

section 2112 of this title. 
Reports from Federal agencies on their acth·Ities under this chapter, authority of Ad· 

mlntstrator of General Services to obtain; correction of ;ioiations, see sec· 

tlon 2111 of this title. · 

§ 2101. Definitions 
As used in sections 2103-2113 of this tit!~ 

"Presidential archival depository" means an institution operated 
by the United States to house and preserve the papers and books 
of a President or former President of the United States, togethe;.· 
with other historical materials belonging to a President or former 
President of the United States, or related to his papers or to the 
events of his official or personal life; 

"historical materials" including books, correspondence, docu
ments, papers, pamphlets, works of art, models, pictures, photo-
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44 § 2101 PUBLIC PRINTING AND DOCUMENTS Ch. 21 

grapl-:s, plats, maps, films, motion pictures, sound recordings, and 

other objects or materi&ls having historical or commemorative value. 

Pub.L. 90-G2lJ, Oct. 22, 19G8, 82 Stat. 1287. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

Reviser's ~ole. Based on 44 L.S.Code, 

196-1 ed., § 397Ul (June 30, l!H!l, ch . 2.';S, 

title V, § 507, as added Sept. 5, 1050, rh. 

!'.10, § 6(d), t:rl Stat. 5S3, and amended 

July 12, 1(f,j2, ch. 703, li 1(o), (p), 61l 

'Stat. 59-!; July 12, 1!'15.3, ch. 329, 69 Stat. 

291; Aug. 12, 1053, ch. 850, CO Stat. 6(15; 

July 3, 1!Kit:l, ch. 513, § 4, oO Stet. 404; 

June 13, 10.37, Pub.h 85-51, T1 Sta t. 69; 

::\Iar. 15. 195S, Pub.TJ. &i-341, § 1(1), i!! 

Stat. 34). 

Lc~:"lslath·e :History. For le:;is lnth·e his· 

tory and purpo.<e of Pub.L. !:0-620, see 

1963 U.S. Code Cong. and Adm.Xews, p. 

4-138. 

Cross References 

l'cCiuitions ap p licnbli! to pro,·isions of Federal Property 2.nd Administrati\·e Services 

Act of 10-19, see section 412 of Title 40, Public Buildin:;s, Property, and "'orks. 

Definitions used in provisions resperting r erords mana;;~mt>nt by Admlnisfrl!tor o! 

General Sen·ices to have same meaning v;hen used in thi3 chapter, see sec

tion 2901 of this titl e. 

§ 2102. Archivist of the United States 

The Administrator of General Services shall appoint the Archivist 

of the United States. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 19G8, 82 Stat. 1287. 

Historical and Revisio::>. Notes 

ne,·lser's ~otc. Based on 44 U.S.Code, 

lf•Sl ed., § Sr>!(a) (June 30, 1940, ell. 2.~. 

title I, § 104, 63 Stat. 381). 

This SE'ction incorporates only the I:J.st 

.senten<'~ of paragraph (a) of former sec

tion 391. The balance of that section 

will be fou r.d in sections 1506, 2301, 2301, 

and 2902 of the r tlvision. 

Leg-lsl:>ti\·e History. For lcglslath·e 

history nnd purpose of Pub.L. 90- G20, 

see 106S Cf:!.Code Cong. and Adm.Xews, 

p. H3S. 

Cross References 

Compensa tion, see section 5310(21) of Title 5, Government Or:;anizatiou and Em

ployees. 

§ 2103. Acceptance of records for historical preservation 

When it appears to the Administrator of General Services to be 

in the public interest, he may-

(1) accept for deposit with the National· Archives of the 

United States the records of a Federal agency or of the Congress 

determined by the Archivist of the United States to have suf

ficient historical or other value to warrant their continued 

preservation by the United States Government; 

(2) direct and effect the transfer to the National Archives 

of the United States of records of a Federal agency that have 
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been in exi 
by the Arch; 
or other va 
United Stat 
has custod:, 
that they m 
of the regul 

(3) direc 
originating 
terminated. 
if any, the · 
with the N 
educational 
remain ves ' 
by Congres 

(4) tran; 
be received 

Pub.L. 90-620, · 

Re,·isrr·s Xote. 
1964 ed., § :lO>(a) 
title V, § 507, ns a 
8!9, § 6(d), 64 f'.t : 
J:uly 12, 1952, cb. 
Stat. 594; ;Tuly 1:!, 
%97; A11g. 12, 1955 

RC<'Ords <;:::::>13. 

§ 2104. 

The Admini: 
the custody, u 
When records, 
and restrictior
utory provisio1 
applicable to 1 
transferred or 
Administrator, 
employees of 
When the hea· 
pear to him t• 
the use or ex 

T. 44 U.S.C.A.-
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been in existence for more than fifty years and determined 

by the Archivist of the United States to have sufficient historical 

or other value to warrant their continued preservation by the 

United States Government, unless the head of the agency which 

has custody of them certifies in writing . to the Administrator 

that they must be retained in his custody for use in the conduct 

of the regular current business of the agency; 

(3) direct and effect, with the approval of the head of the 

originating agency, or if the existence of the agency has been 

terminated, then with the approval of his successor in function, 

if any, the transfer of records deposited or approved for deposit 

_with the National Archives of the United States to public or 

educational institutions or associations; title to the records to 

remain vested in the .United States unless otherwise authorized 

by Congress; and 

( 4) transfer materials from private sources authorized to 

be received by the Administrator by section 3106 of this title. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1287. 

Historical and Revisio:!1 Notes 

Re•-lser's Xote. Dnsed on 4-1 U .S.Code, 

10M ed,, § 30i(n) (June ;}0, 1040, clt, 2SS, 

title V, § 507, ns nd ded Sept, 5, 10;:;o, ch, 

SlO, S 6(d) . 6! !;tat. US3; nnd ::~m e u<lcd 

J'uly 12, 1952, ch. i03, § 1(o), (p). 6G 

Stnt. 504; July 12, 1055, ch, 329, GO Stnt. 

21li; Aug. 12, 19i:i5, ell. s;;o, 60 Stat. C05; 

July 3, 10:;6, ch, 513, § 4, ;o Stat. 4!H; 

June 13, 1057, Pub.L. 85-51, 71 Stat. 60). 

Lr:;islatlve lllstory. For Jcgislnti¥e 

hi s t ury nnd _ purpose of Pul>.L. !l0-6::!1), 

see J!){j,g 'L'.S,Co!le Cong, and Adm.Xews, 

p, 4138. 

Libra1·y References 

Rerords (;::;:>13. C,J',S. Records §§ 34, 40. 

§ ·2104. ResiJOnsibility for custody, use, and ·withdrawal of 

records 

The Administrator of General Services shall be responsible for 

the custody, use, and withdrawal of records transferred to him. 

When records, the use of which is subject to statutory limitations 

and restrictions, are sq transferred, permissive and restrictive stat

utory provisions with respect to the examination apd use of records 

applicable to the head of the agency from which the records were 

transferred or to employees of that agency are applicable . to the 

Administrator, the Archivist of the United States, and to the 

employees of the General Services Administration, respectivel:r. 

When the head of an agency states in writing restrictions that ap

pear to him to be necessary or desirable in the public interest on 

the use or examination of records being considered for transfer 

T. 44 U.S.CA-11 161 
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from his custody to the Administrator, the Administra-tor shall 
impose the restrictions on the records so transferred, and may 
not remove or relax the restrictions without the concurrence in 
wr-iting of the head of the agency from which the material was 
transferred, or of his successor in function, if any. Statutory and 
other restrictions referred to in this section shall remain in force 
until the records have been in existence for fifty years unless the 
Administrator by order determines as to specific bodies of records 
that the restrictions shall remain in force for a longer period. 
Restriction o·n the use or examination of records deposited with the 
National Archives of the United States imposed by section 3 of 
the National Archives Act, approved June 19, 1934, shall continue in 
force regardless of the expiration of the tenure of office of the 
official who imposed them but may be removed or relaxed by the 
Administrator with the concurrence in writing of the head of the 
agency from which material was transferred or of his successor 
in function, if any. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

Historical and Revision Note~ 

nc·•·iser's Note. I::tsed on 44 U.S.Codc, 
lf\64 ed., § 3!ii(b) (June 31), 1~-l!l, ch. 288, 
title Y, § ·50i, ns 1\ddo.d Sept. 5, 1050, ch. 
S4!l, § 6(d), 64 Stnt . f>S-3). 

ltclerences In T<>xt. Sect ion :l of the 
::s-ntionnl Archh·es Act, approved .June 
19, 1934, rererred to b the text, was 
classified to former section 300c of Title 
-H, Public Printing nnu !Jocumcnts, and 

wns repealed by Act June 30, 1!l4tl, c. 
2SS, title YI, § 602(:t) n:!>. renumbered 
and nddcd Sept. 5, 10~0. c. Sl!l, § 7(d), 6-l 
Rtut. 500. The subj ec t matte r is no\~ 

cover~d by this •ection. 

L<>:;-lslatl.-e lllstor:r. For legislath·e 
hi~tory and purpo~.e of rub.L. !>0-6~0. 

see lOGS U.S.Codc Cong. and Adm.Xews, 
p. H 3S. 

Notes of Decisions 

1. Census records 

The Archivist of the l.'nited States was 
legally bound to obs~n·e the various 
pro.-istons of the ccnsu3 Ia ws g tn-erning 
the confidential treatment of census 

records with respect to those census 
records which wer~ tr:w <f.:rre1l into his 
cus tody pursuant to former sectinn 300e 
of this title [now this section]. l!l-14, 40 
Op.Atty.Gen. 32G. 

§ 2105. Preservation, arrangement, duplication, exhibition 

of records 
The Administrator of General Services shall provide for the 

preservation, · arrangement, repair and rehabilitation, duplication 
and reproduction (including microcopy publications), description, 
and exhibition of records or other documentary material transferred 
to him as may be r:eedful or appropriate, including the preparation 
and publication of inventories, indexes, catalogs, and other finding 
aids or guides to f~cilitate their use. He may also prepare guides 
and other finding aids to Federal records and, when approved by 
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the National Historical Publications Commission, publish such 

historical works and collections of sources as seem appropriate for 

printing or otherwise recording at the public expense. · 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

Historical nnd Revision Notes 

Reviser's Note. Based on 44 U.S.Code, 

1964 ed., § ~7(c) (June 30, 1949, ch. 288, 

title V, § 507, as added Sept. 5, 1950, ch. 

&l9, I 6(d), 6-l Stat. 5'33; July 12, 1952, 

c:h. 703, § 1(o), 66 Stnt. 504). 

Leglslath·e Jlistory. For legislative 

history and purpose of Puh.L. 9(}-620, 

see 1968 V.S.Code Cong. and .Adm.News, 

p. 443S. 

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 11-140 

Dec. 11, Hl6S, 33 F.R. 18475 

SUPPLE)IENTAL USE OF EXHIBITS AND DISPLAYS ·CREATED IN FURTllEit

ANCE OF AUTHORIZED PROGRA.\IS OF EXECUTIVE DEPART~lEi'iTS AND 

AGE:-<CIES 
'VHEREAS the executh·e departments 

nild ngl'ndes of the Go,·ernment, ln dis· 

charging their >nrious responsibilities, 

create a large Yolume ot materials (in

cluding books, correspondence, docu

ment~. papers, pamphlets, works of art, 

models, pictures, photog.raphs, plats, 

maps, filmk, motion pictures, sound 

recordings, and other objects of ·histori

cal or commemorati\·e ~·atue) which from 

time to time are incorpor!lted Into or re

produced for use in exhibits or other 

types of visual displ:lys needed for use 

in carrying out their progr!lms; and 

WHEitEAS under Chapter 21 of Title 

«. United Stntes Code [this chapter], the 

Administrator of General Services Is au· 

thorlzed to accept for deposit In the Na

tional Archives of the United Stutes the 

records of any Federal ngency or of the 

Congress of the United Stutes that are 

determined by the Archi\·lst to have suf

ficient historical or other Yalue to war

rant their continued preser;atlon by the 

United States Government, as well as 

the papers and other hlstoricn I materi

als of any of!lclnl or former official of 

the Government, and to make provisions 

for the exhibition of materl::l.ls trans

ferred to him; and 

'VUEREAS many of the exhibits and 

dlspl!iys so prepared, produced, or oth

envlse created by the executh·e depart

ments and agencies possess historical 

significance which warrants their pres

ervation and exhibition as part of the 

Archival and cultur:).l heritage of the 

United States: 

NOW, THEREFORE, by virtue of the 

autho.rlty vested in me as President of the 

l:nitcd States, it is hereby ordered as 

follows: 

Section 1. The heads or nll executh·e 

departments and agencies are directed-

(a) when initiating plans for tile prep

aration, pr .. duction, or other cr!'ation of 

exhibits and displays In furtherance of. 

their program missions, to confer with 

the Administrator of General Services, or 

his des ignee, for the purpose of assuring 

that any such exhibits or display3 

which the Administrator finds appropri

ate for supplemental exhibition as part 

of the archl\·nl and cultural heritage of 

the l:nited States are prepared, pro

duced , or otherwise created in a manner 

which assures, to the maximum possible 

extent, their appropriateness, nfter the)· 

hnve serYed their primnry program pur

pose, for such supplemental exhibition, 

and 

(b) to trnnsfer to the Administrator. 

without reimbursement, such exhihlts or 

dli;plays as he determines nrc appropri

ate for such suppletmintnl exhibition aft

er they have served their primary pro

gram purpose, subject to such conditions 

requiring return to the department or 

agency of all or any of the materials · 

incorporated in · the exhibits or displays 

as may b~ mutually agreeable. 

s~e. 2. The Administrator of General 

Services Is directed to-

(a) pro>ide advice, counsel, and As

sistance to the heads of executive de

partments and agencies in the prepara

tion, prvduction, or other creation of ex

hibits and displays which he t!ndl! will 

haYe future Yalue for exhibition liS part 
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o·f the nrclih-al and cultural heritage of 
the United States; and 

(b) nccept any such exhibit o r display 
''"hen it ha.;; served its priTnary progranl 
purpose and (1) arrange for its supple
mental exhibition as appropriate, (2) 

preserve any such exhibit or display 
which possesses suftideut historical or 
other value to warrant continued preser-

§ 2106. Servicing records 

vation. or (3) dispose of nny such exhib
it or di splay when, iu his jl!<lgment, the 
rea sons for its continued presenntion or
exhibition cease to exist, all subject to 
the conditions agreed upon incident to 
transfer to the Aumini , trator of Genera! 
Services of the exhibit or display. 

LY~"'DO:>;" B. JOHXSON 

The Administrator of General Services shall provide and maintain 

facilities he considers necessary or desirable for servicing records 

in. his custody that aTe not exempt from examination by statutory 

or other restrictions. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

Reviser's ~•otc. Based on 4-1 U.S.Code, 
l!J6-l ed., § 3D'i(d) (June 30, l:H!l, ch. 28-5, 
title V, § 501, .ns adrled Sept. 5, l!J30, ch. 
Sl!l, § 6(d), !H Stat. 5!'!3). 

Lcgislnth·e llistory. For lcgi~latin~ 

history and purpose of Puu.L. !Jll-620, 

see l!l6S l.i.S.Cude Cong. and Atlm.Xews, 

p. 4~33. 

§ 2107. Material accepted for deposit 

When the Administrator of General Services considers it to be" 

in the public interest he may accept for deposit-

(1) the papers and other historical materials of a Presiden! 

or former President of the United States, or other official or 

former official of the Government, and other papers relating 

to and contemporary with a President or former President of • 

the United States, subject to restrictions agreeable to the Ad- · 

ministrator as to their use; and 

(2) documents, including motion-picture films, still picture~. 
and sound recordings, from private sources that are appropriate 

for preservation by the Government as evidence of its organi

. zation, functions, policies, decisions, procedures, and transac

tions. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1288. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

Re•·iser's Note. Ilase<l on 44 U.:>.Co<le, 
19~ ed., § 3Di(e) (June 30, l!H9, ch. 28S, 
title V, § 507, as added Sept. 5, 1!>50, ch. 

Sl!l, i 6(d), ~ Stat. 5...~; July 12, 193:?, 

ch. 'i03, § l(p), 66 Stat. 5!>4; July 12, 
l!l55, ch. 32!>, 60 Stat. 2:!7; Aug, 12, 19;:i;j, 
ch. 85(), 69 Stat. G95). 

Legislative History. For legislative 
history and purpose 'of Pu!J.T,. ()(}-6~0. 

~ce lOBS U.S.Code Cong. and Adm.Ncws. 

p. 4133. 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL AD:\UNISTRA'l'ION 44 § 2108 

§ 2108. Presidential archival depository 
(a) \Vhen the _ Administrator of General Services con·siders it to 

be in the public interest he may accept, for and in the name of the 
United States, land, buildings, and equipment offered as a 'gift to 
the United States for the purposes of creating a Presidential archival 
depository, and take title to the land, buildings, and equipment on be
half of the United States, and maintain,.operate, anc protect them as 
a Presidential archival depository, and as part of the national ar
chives system; and make agreements, upon terms and ·conditions he 
considers proper, with a State, political subdivision, university, insti=
tution of higher learning, institute, or foundation to use as a Presi
dential archival depository land, buildings, and equipment of the 
State, subdivision, university, or other organization, to be made 
a\·ailable by it without transfer of title to the United States, and 
maintain, operate, and protect the depository as a part of the na-· 
tional archives system. 

The Administrator shall submit a report in writing on a proposed 
Presidential archival depository to the President of the Senate' 
and the Speaker of the House of Representatives, and include-

a description of the land, buildings, and equipment offered 
as a gift or to be made a\·ailable without transfer of title; 

a statement of the terms of the proposed agreement, if any; 
a general description of the types of papers, documents, or 

other historical materials proposed to be deposited in the Presi
dential archival depository so to be created, and of the terms of 
the proposed deposit; 

a statement of the additional improvements and equipment, 
if any, necessary to the satisfactory operation of the depository, 
together with an estimate of the cost; and 

an estimate of the annual cost to the United States of main
taining, operating, and protecting the depository. 

The Administrator may not take title to land, buildings, and 
equipment or make an agreement, until the expiration of .the first 
period of 60 calendar days of continuous session of the Congress 
following the date on which the report is transmitted, computed as 
follows: 

Continuity of session is broken only by an adjournment sine die, 
but the days on which either House is ·not in session because of 
an adjournment of more than three days to a day certain are ex
cluded. 

(b) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in
terest, he may deposit in a Presidential archival depository papers., 
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documents, or other historical materials accepted under section 3106 

of this title, or Federal records appropriate for preservation. 

(c) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public 

interest, he may exercise, with respect to papers, documents, or 

other historical materials deposited under this section, or otherwise, · 

in a Presidential archival depository, all the functions and respon

sibilities otherwise vested in him pertaining to Federal records or 

other documentary materials in his custody or under his control. 

'the Administrator, in negotiating for the deposit of Presidential 

historical materials, shall take steps to secure to the Government, 

as far as possible, the right to have continuous and permanent 

possession of the materials. Papers, documents, or other historical 

materials accepted and deposited under section 3106 of this title 

and this section are subject to restrictions as to their availability 

and use stated in writing by the donors or depositors, including the 

restriction that they shall be kept in a Presidential archival de

pository. The restrictions shall be respected for the period stated, 

or until revoked or terminated by the donors or depositors or by 

persons legally qualified to act on their behalf. Subject to the 

restrictions, the Administrator may dispose by sale, exchange, or 

otherwise, of papers, documents, or other materials which the 

Archivist determines to have no permanent value or historical in

terest or to be surplus to the needs of a Presidential archival deposi

tory. 

(d) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in

terest, he may cooperate with and assist a university, institution 

of higher learning, institute, foundation, or other organization or 

qualified individual to further or to conduct study or research in 

historical materials deposited in a Presidential archival depository. 

(e) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in

terest, he may charge and collect reasonable fees for the privilege 

of visiting and viewing exhibit rooms or museum space in a Presi

dential archival depository. 

(f) When the Administrator considers it to be in the public in

terest, he may provide reasonable office space in a Presidential 

archival depository for the personal use of a former President of 

the United States. 

(g) When the Administrator considers it be in the public interest, 

he may accept gifts or bequests of money or other property for the 

purpose of maintaining, operating, protecting, or improving a Presi

dential archival depository. The proceeds of gifts or bequests, to

gether with the proceeds frorri fees or from sales of historical 

materials, copies or reproductions, catalogs, or other items, having 

to do with a Presidential archival depository, shall be paid into the 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL ADMINISTRATION 44 § 2109 

N"ati<mal Archives Trust Fund to be held, administered, and ex

pended for the benefit and in the interest of the Presidential archival 

depository in connection \vith which they were received, inch1ding 

administrative and custodial expenses as the Administrator deter

mines . 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1289. 

Historical and .Revision Notes 

R«!l'iser'~ Note. P.as~d on 4-1 L".S.Code, 

19G-1 e<l., § 397(f) (June 30, 1949, ch. !?SS, 

title \, § 507. ns added Sept. 5, 1~50, cb. 

849, ~ 6(d), 64 Stat. 5S:l; and amended 

July 12, 19:i:!, ch. 703, 1 1(ol. (p), C6 

Stat. 504; July 12, 1055, cb. 320, 60 Stat. 

297; Aug. 12, 105-), ch . 850, GO Stat. G!l5)_. 

John :Flhl:'~~ald J;:ennetly Lihrary. 

Pub.L. 59-:>!7, Aug. 27, 1006, SO ~rat. 3;0, 

pro,·ided: "That the .Admini-tr~tor nf 

Gener(l l Ser>·lccs is hereby anthorlz~d to 

ace~pt title to the structure or structures 

to be erected and equipped at Cam· 

bridge, Mass(lchusctts, hy the John 

Fitzgerald Kennedy Library, Incorporat

ed, to be transferred to the L'nited 

St:ltcs Government, without reimburse

ment, fur use a~ a Presidential archin1l 

depository to be known as the John 

Fitzgerald Kennedy Library, and to 

malutain, operate, untl protect such de

J>osltory as n p a rt of the :-;-ution:~l Ar

chh·es system. Tbe .Adrninbtrator may 

enter into such agreem.-uts with the offi. 

ccrs cf the John Fitzgerald Kennedy Li

brary, Incorporated , as are neee:;sary to 

complete the transfer of title to U1e 

l:nltcd Stutes and may dll so without 

regard to the provision of section 50i'(f) 

(1) of the Federal Property and .Admin· 

istrative Sen-ices Act of 10~9. ·as amend

ed (H U.S.C. [former] 301(!) (1) [now 

subsec. (a) of this section], that the Ad· 

tninlstrutor shall not enter Into auy 

such n.~;reement until the expiration of 
the first periocl of sixty calendar days 

. of continuous ses~ion of the Congress 

followin~ the date on ·which a report in 

writing of any such proposed Presiden

tial n n :h iYal dE"pository Is transmitted 

hy the Adminis trator to the PrE'Sidl'nt or 

the Senate nnd the Speaker of the House 

of I!epcesentatives." 

I..yn(lon Baines Johnson rre~i,lPntial 

Archival Depository. Puh.L. 89-lC.'), 

f':Ppt. t:. 106-5, 79 Stat. G·l8, prnvltleu: 

"rhat the Admiai;;trator: of Gcno>rnl Ser

vices is hereby nnthori~c<l to cnt~r into 

n.n nf;rCement upon SUC'h terms ::tnd Ctln

ditions as l1e determines proper 'dth the 

L"nh·ersity of Texas to utilize ns the !.vn

dlln Uaines Johnsnu Archival D eposito

ry, )and, bttildings, and equiprneut or 
su~h univers ity to he mad~> availahle l>Y 

it withllut transfer of title to the L"l!itcrl 

States, and to maintniu, opPrate nnd 

protect such depository as a part of the 

Xatio!'lnl ArchiveR gystcm. Scch n~rce

ment mny be entererl into without rC· 

gnrd to the prnvi•ion; (}f ser·ti.-.n ;;o;(f) 

(1) of the Federal rroperty nn<l A•lmin

lstrath·e SPrdces Act of 19-1!.1, n~ ""'end

ed (44 U.S.C. [former) 3~7(f) (1)) [now· 

subsec. (a) of this section), thnt the Ad

ministrator shall not enter into any 

sud1 agreement until the expiration of 

the first period or sixty calencar davs 

of continllt)US session of the Cungre~-.;s 
following the dnte on which n report in · 

writing of any such prllpnsetl Presiden

tial archlml depository Is transmitted 

by the Administrator to the Pr~~id,•nt of 

the Senate and the Speaker of the House 

of I!epresentuti,·es." 

L«!s-islath·e History. For legislath·e 

history and purpose of Puh.L. foO-C::!O, 

~ee 196S L".S .Code Cong. and A<lm.Xcws, 

p. 4-138. 

Libraey Reference5 

Records c=>I3. C.J'.S. Records §§ 34, 40. 

§ 2109. Depository for agreements between States 

The Administrator of General Services may receive duplicate 

originals or authenticated copies of agreements or compacts entered 
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into under the Constitution and laws of the United States, between 
States of the Union, and take necessary actions for their preserva
tion and servicing. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1290. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

Re•·iser's Note. Based on 44 U.S.Code, 
1061 ed., § 39i(h) (June 30, 1W!>, ch. 288, 
title V, § . 507, as added Sept. 5, 10:0, ch. 
840, § 6(<1), 64 Stat. 533, and amended 
July ·12, 1!>52, ch 703, § 1(o), (p), 613 
Stat. 594; July 12, 1055, ch. 329, GO Stat. 
2!li; Aug. 12, 1955. ch. &59, 6!) Stat. 6!>5; 
July 3, 111;)6, ch. 513, § 4, 70 Stat. 4!H; 

June 13, 195a, Pub.L. 85-51, 71 Stat. 69; 
Mar. 15, 1058, Pub.L. 85-341, § 1(1), 72 
Stat. 3-l). 

Legislative · Hlstol';y, For legislati-.e 
history and purpose of Pub.L. 90-G~O. 
see lOGS U.S.Code Cong. and Adm.~ews, 
p. 4438. 

§ 2110. Preser~ation of motion-picture films, still pictures, 
and sound recordings 

The Administrator of General Services may make and preserve 
motion-picture films, still pictures, and sound recordings pertaining 
to and illustrative of the historical development of the United States 
Government and its activities, and provide for preparing, editing, 
titling, scoring, processing, duplicating, reproducing, exhibiting, 
and releasing for non-profit educational purposes, motion-picture 
films, still pictures, and sound recordings in his custody. 
Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1290. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

r..e,·lser's Xote. Dased on 4-l l.'.S.Code, 
196-l ed., § 307(i) (June 30, 1!)40, ch. :?88, 
title V, § 507, as added Sept. 5, 10~0. ch. 
840, § 6(d), 64 Stat. 533; and amended 
July 12, 1052, ch. o03, § 1(o), (p), GG Stat. 
5W; July 12, 10~3. ch. 32V, 60 Stat. 297; 
Aug. 12, l!i;:;5. ~h . .550, 60 Stat. G!>;:;; July 
3, 1000, ch. 513, § 4, 70 Stat. 494; June 

13, 1!>57, Pul.>.L. 8;)-51, 71 Stat. 69; )[ar. 
l::i, 1053, PuiJ .L. 85-3!1, § 1(1), a2 Stat. 
3-l). 

Leg-islatl\'C llis tory. For legislative 
history and purpose of Puh.r.. 00-G~O, 
see 1065 "G.S.Code Cong. and Adm.Xews, 
p. 4-138. 

Cross References 

Secrt'tn ry -of Agriculture-
Loan, r en tal, or snle of film s, sec section 224G of Title 7, Agriculture. 
Sale of photographic prints and mnp•, sec section 2243 of Title 7. 
Sale of prints and lantern slides, see section 2245 of 'J.'itle 7. 

Secretary of Health, Educ,ation, and 'Velfare, establishment of loan servke or cnp· 
tioncd films and educr.tional media for handicapped, see se<"tlon 2491 et seq. 
ot Title 42, The Public Health and 'Yelfare. -

§ 2111. Reports; correction of violations . 
(a) When the Administrator of General Services . considers it 

necessary, he may obtain reports from Federal agencies on their 
activities under chapters 21, 25, 27, 29, 31, and 33 of this title. 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL ADMINISTRATION 44 § 2112 . 

(b) When the Administrator finds that a provision of chapter 

21, 25, 27, 29, or 31 of this title has been or is being violated, he 

shall inform in writing the head of the agency concerned of the 

violation and make recommendations for its correct(on. Unless 

corrective measures satisfactory to the Administrator are inaugurat

ed within a reasonable time, the Administrator shall submit a 'written 

report of the matter to the President and the Congress. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1290 . 

Historieal and Revision Notes 

R&•·her'" Note. Based on 44 U.S.Code, 
196-1 ed., § 398 (J'une 30, 1!»9, ch. 2SS, ti

tle V, § :;os, ns added Sept. :;, 1950, ell. 
619, § 6(d), 6-1 Stat. 583). 

:Leglsbth·e History. For Je:;is lnti\'& 
his tory and purpose of Pub.L. 90-SW, 
see 1968 U.S.Code Cong. and .A.dm.:::\ews, 
p. -H3S. 

Library References 

Records ¢:;:>13. 

§ 2112 . 

C.J'.S. Records §§ 34, 40. 

Legal status of reproductions; official seal; fees for 

copies and reproductions 

(a) When records that are required by statute to be retained in

definitely have been reproduced by photographic, microphotographic, 

or other processes, in accordance with standards established by the 

Administrator of General Services the indefinite retention by the 

photographic, microphotographic, or other reproductions constitutes. 

compliance with the statutory requirement for the indefinite re

tention of the original recorus. The reproductions, as well as re

productions made under regulations to carry out chapter 21, 29, 

and 31 of this title, shall have the same legal status as the originals .. 

(b) There shall be an official seal for the National Archives of · 

. the United States which shall be judicially noticed. When a copy 

or reproduction, furnished under this section, is authenticated by · 

the official seal and certified by the Administrator, the copy or 

reproduction shall be admitted in evidence equally with the original 

from which it was made. · 

(c) The Administrator may charge a fee not in excess of 10 per- . 

cent above the costs or expenses for making or authenticating copies 

or reproductions of materials transferred to his custody. Fees shall 

be paid into, administered, and expended as. a part of the National 

Archives Trust Fund. He may not charge for making or authenti

cating copies or reproductions of materials for official use by the 

United States Government. Reimbursement may be accepted to 

cover the cost of furnishing copies or reproductions that could not 

otherwise be furnished. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1291. 
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Historical a:nd Revision Notes 

Re,·iser's ~ote. Based on H U.S.Coue, 
19tH ell., § 3Y.l (June ::o, l'l40, ch . 2SS, ti
tle Y, § 50!1, as aud~d Sept. 5, 1950, ch. 
84!>, i 6(d), tH Stat. 583). 

Legi•lative llistory; For 1£-gis lati\'£> 
hbtory nnll purpnse o! Pub.L . 00-G~O. 

see l!•f.S U.S.Co<le Coug. and Adm.Xews, 
p. H3.S. 

§ 2113. Limitation on liability 
When letters and other intellectual productions, exclusi\·e of mate

rial copyrighted or patented, come into the custody or possession of 
the Administrator of General Services, the United Stutes or its 
agents are not liable for infringement of literary property rights 
or analogous rights arising out of use of the materials for display, 
inspection, research, reproduction, or other purposes; 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1291. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

Reviser's Xote. B!lsed on -14 U.S.Code, 
100-1 ed., § 400 (June 30, 191!), ch . 2S8, ti· 
tie V, I 510, as ndded Sept. 5, 1950, ch. 
84!1, § 6(d), tH Stat. 583). 

Legislative llistory. For legi5la ti\·e 
his tory nud purpose o! Pub.L. ~:!0, 

~ee l!l&S U.S.Code Cong. :tnd Adm.Xews, 
p . H3S. 

Library References 

United St:ttes e=:>7S(5). C.J.S. United States § 118. 

§ 2114. Records of Congress 
The Secretary of the Senate and the Clerk of the House of Repre

sentatives, acting jointly, shall obtain at the close of each Congress 
all the noncurrent tecords of the Congress and of each congressional 
committee and transfer them to the General Services Administration 
for preservation, subject to the orders of the Senate or the House 
of Representatives, respectively. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 19G8, 82 Stat. 1291. 

Historical and Revision Notes 

Reviser's Note. Based on 41 U .S.Cnde, 
1004 ed., § 402 (Aug. 2, 1!»6, ch. 75-3, title 
I, § 140, 60 Stat. 833). 

Le;:-lslath·e llistory. For Jegishti>e 
hi story and purpose o! Pu!J.L. !)~20, 

see 1!l6S U.S.Code Cong. and Adru.Xews, 
p. -1433. 

Library References 

Records ~13. C.J.S. Records U 34, 40. 
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Ch. 21 ARCHIVAL ADMINISTRATION 44 § 2109 

Nuthnal Archives Trust Fund to be held, administered, and ex
pended for the benefit and in the interest of the Presidential aTchival 

depos itory in connection with which they ·were received, inci-uding 
administrative and custodial expenses as the Administrator deter

mines. 

Pub.L. 90-620, Oct. 22, 1968, 82 Stat. 1289. 

llistorical and Revision Notes. 

Be•·lser's Xote. nasrd on_ 4-1 t:.S.Code, 
lDG-1 ed .• § 307(f) (.June 30, 1949, <"h. :?SS, 
title \", § 507. as a •.ldcd Sept. 5, 1950, ch. 
&49, - ~ 6(d), !ht Stat. 5S3; and am<>nd~d 
.July 12, 19J2, ch. 703, 1 l(ol , (p), C6 
Stat. 5~; .July 1~. lO~i. ch. 320, 6~J Stat. 
2!>7; Aug. 12, l!J5.j, ch. 859, 69 Sta5. 605). 

Jolut 1-'Jtz,;~~ald ];:ennedy Library. 
Pub.L . S!l-:>!7, Aug. 27, lOGG, SO ~tat. 3-;'0, 
p!'OYideJ: "That . the .Adminhtr:uor of 
Genernl Ser\·Iccs is hereby nuthoriz~u to 
;ICN"pt title to the structure or structures 
to oo erected nnd er1uipped at Cam
brldgt>, Mnl!snclonsctts, by the .John 
Fitzgerald Kennedy Library, Incorporat
ed. to be transferred to the t:nited 
States Government, without r!!imburse
mcnt, fur use n~ a Presidential nrchh·at 
de1Jos itory to be known as the J'ohn 
Flt7.gerald KennPdy Library, and to 
mulutalu, operate, and protect such de
positor;; ns n .{l:trt of the :->ational Ar· 
t'ltin:-3 system. The .Adminbtrator may 
enter into such n;;r~ements with the nffi 
ccrs of tt.e John l:'itz;;<?rnld Kenn~dy Li
brary. Incorporated, as are necc~sary to 
eomplcte the tran~fer of title to the 
United States nnd may do so without 
rt:gnrd to the provision of section 50i'(f) 
(]) of the Federal Property and .Admin
istrative Sen-Ires Act of l!HO,·ns nmend
ed (H U.S.C. (former] 307(f) (1) [now 
lntbsec. (u) of this section], that the Ad
minhtrutor shall not enter Into nuy 
auclt :ll!'reement untll the expirntlon of 
the first period of sixty ealend:~r days 
. of continuous session of the Congress 
followin;;- the dnte on which n report In 
wrltin~ of any !<uch proposed rresid~n
ti:~l nrch!Yal dE'J:l08itory is trn~smittcd 

by the Administrator to the Pr<>sid~>nt ot 
the Sennte and the Sveaker of the llou!Se 
of ncp:e;;,entt!tives." 

Lyndon Daine-s Johnson rre"tif1?ntjat 
Archh·al Depository. Pub.L. 89-IC!l, 

SPpt. 6. lG6-5, 19 Stat. G-1 -~. pr.>vi<l~<l: 

"l'hat the Admiat<trntor of Gcn~r::l ~cr
,·ices is ll~rcby authori~c<l to enter inti) 
nn n~rcel!'ent Ufiiln surh terms :1nd con~ 
dition~ ns he dctcrmiHe:< prop(·r with the 
l:nh·ersity of Texas to utilize n.s the I.vn
don Ihlnes .Johnson Archival D"pnslto
r;r, Jand, bi.l!Jdings.. nnd equip!nent of 
su.:-h unlv<'rs ity to he mad~> nYailahle hy 

It without tran~!er of title to the t'l!itc<l 
States. and to maintain, op<>rate nnd 
protect su~h d<?pository as a vnrt of the 
Xutio:1n.l .Arehive" .system. ::>l!ch n~rce

ment mny be entcrell into \Vithout re
gard to the rrovision~ of se:di•-.:1 :iO-;'(f) 

(1) of th<:! Federal rroverty :l!Hl Arlmiri.-
1~trati\·e S(·rYic!!s .~ct of l!H~. :ts :no:<>nu
ed (44 U.S.C. {former] 307(!) (l)) [now 
subs;,c. (a) of this section], thnt the Ad
rnlnist~ator shall not enter into any 
!!Ueh ngreement until tlte e!:pirntion of 
the first period of sixty calcrr<!nr daYs 
of continlto)\15 session of th~ Cullgr.,~s· 
following the date on which a report in · 
writing' of nny such prop.,sed Pr.,.iden
tlnl nrcllh·al depository i~ transmitted 
by the .Administrator to tlte Prc;id<•nt of 
the Senate nnd the Speaker of the House 
ot Rcpre5entath·es." 

L~gisbth·e History. For lcgislath·e 
history and pu~po~c of Puh.L. fiO-C::!O, 
acee l!l6S t:.S.Code · Con g. nnd .Adm.Xews, 
p. 4438. 

LlltJ>ar)' References 

J:ecords ¢;:>13. C.J' .S. RP.cords §§ 34, 40. 

§ 2109. Depository for agreements behveen States 

The Administrator of General Services may receive duplicate 

originals or authenticated copies of agreements or compacts entered 
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